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THIRD YEAR. SATURDAY MORNING, MARCH 18, 1882, PRICE ONE CB T
teas

PARLIAMENT YESTERDAY.

I Preventing the Amalgamation of Railways— 
Parle» Tone Pranoale-Polntera

GREAT CLEARING SALE.$10* wiram TO POBTA&ESPEOIFIO ARTIOLES
. rfKNTÏÔN-eH WILLBUY A SELF1NKING 
\ lever printing press, chose 8x12, nearly new. 

Address, P. 0. Box 441, Lindsey, Ont._______661

M. RISING OF THE WATERSNORTH WEST PROPERTIES.

PETLEY 8 CO
Are <4-ring Crossley & Sons 

best quality Tapestry 
V "arpets at

I
WILL BUY A FULL SECTION, SUB- 

flPOv scribed Nov. 3rd, Temperance Coloniz
ation claim. E. E. KNOTT & Co., 48 Adelaide 
street East.

88,000 PEOPLE DESTITUTE IK THE 
SOUTH AND WEST,

A WINTER TRIP ON THE CANADA 
PACIFIC.

(Special Despatch to The World.) 
Ottawa, March 17.—In the house of 

th„ „ „ , common» this afternoon Mr. McCnaig in-

M. De Castro Looms up as an la habitant of 
the Portage—Winnipeg Notes, etc., etc.

A T 126 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
^\Paid for cast off dothjt^n ^parties waited on at*e 50 per 

our great 
a in prices

AT RAA WILL BUY LOTS 6 TO 16. BLOCK 
5pOOW 14, 1 ee estate ; lots 13, to 17, 
block 11, and lots 22 and 23, block 28, and lots 2, 3, 
4,11,14, 11). 22, block 28, E. E. KNOTT A Co., 48 
Adelaide street East.

a big CASH PRICE PAID FOR CAST-OFF Tha 
clothing, old carpets, and old stoves (cook- 

imr or narlor.) Parties waited on at their own 
residences. 8. 8YNENBERU, 10 Queen street

The Oreateet Flood on Record—Issuing n-><—■ 
by the War Department—The Destitution by 
States.

Wo* an act to pre- 
the amalgamation of railways directly 

er indirectly under the control of the par
liament of Canada unless under express 

Portage La Prairie, March 11.—The | Proviei°”« in the acts respecting each of the 
_______________________________________ . blizzard which fell so suddenly and with on>panies am.lganwged and to provide that In no

avSSSvbhss a™.h.g,„.„ w
k&s“ 1 “I'-y.i.hi .i»«d „ Mot-i.y, | z

A T 187 YORK STREET, L. CRUTCH PAYS the «trong blustering wind had ceased to previously repaid or restored or the grant or pro- 
A. the highest price in city for old clothing, blow, but the cold was still intense. On “■»« thereof cancelled."
Prompt attention given to orders by poet. ly I „ , , , , ,1 The remainder of the aftern.»si was taken i,n hv
«-aLUE PEA8(FOR COOKING) ENTIRELY FREE Tueeday the weather became milder and two Quebec members, who spoke in French,^Mr 
r$ from Bugs (In large and email quantities) to the sun shone brightly, making the day tandry for the natinal policy and Mr. Beachard 

suit purchasers. JAMES RENNIE, East Market. .. ,, against it.^X^NK-g.TTFRSANDOTrFR hfrr hemp Smtfl agreeable. Ate o’clock the house, In accordance with its
“DIES6'” PACKAGES sufficient to make With the change of weather came a change In however ‘‘tiir^o’h^ M^onald Prevlu“

___quarts, 24 cents, at HALL'S HERB STORE, buaineaa The streets that for two or three days that it wu intend^ if ^.ibt rS
next the Dominion! Bank, (jueen street West. had been destitute of pleasure-seekers and of real the budget debate to a dose on Tuesday evening or
Ï7IOR TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU estite men - I Wednesday morning. 8
|i can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal I • , points as.

to new at the Toronto Steam Lauudry, 64 and 56 I, , , -1tew ™M*D WITH LVK* I “ is currently reported that a dispute exists be-
Wellington street west. | All along the streets the sleigh-bells tinkled mer- | tween the govemmeht and the Allan steamship
TNAMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED rilJr’ »nd th« cry of dlrerse auctioneers (tiled the the’MrWc^f^he^.tl^me^v'ifl1’^ *ih® l,,t.ter ,or 
F to. Sl^jrates'oadvetthe Toronto Steam air. Winnipeggere say that those who remain two sistance to the Moravian whlkstmidcd" .i'Jàr'saMc 
Laundry, 64 Wellington street west._____________ _ weeks in the city are sure to make It their per- island.

“thZ ,°\7king T71 enqu,rTi
Æ16 aqb5r. R. j. ÆemINO, H>5 Yonge st. 186 leerT,ed that seven out of every ten I met intend people on Wednesday next.
â=NOTO PIPER'S POR OFFICE FURNITURE OF I ““kin* I Dr S**"111 and » “umber of M-
ljr everv description ; orders promptly attended 
to. 69 Adelaide street west.f

vent

!
our tifrl EACH WILL PURCHASE LOTS 1 Tff 

flMVv 30, block 63, St Boniface West, sec- 
tion30, Winnipeg. E. E. KNOTT & Co._________

Memphis, Tenn., March 17.—In Phillips 
county, Ark., an old negro, his wife, and 
six children were fleeing from their wrecked 
home in a skiff, when the craft capeiaed, 
and the entire family were drowned. On 
Buffalo island, St. Francis lake, Is a population o 
1000 entirely cut off from communication. Tfcey 
have not been heard from since the floods began. 
The havoc that may have been wrought there may 

, prove one of the worst chapters in the whole history 
1 of the flood.

Washington, March 17.—The secretary of war 
ordered 25,000 additional rations to issue for the 
sufferers in Mississippi.

A communication from the secretary of war has 
been received relative to the floods in the southwest. 
It estimates the number of persons rendered dwti- 
tute at 85,000. In Missouri 2200, Illinois 2000, Ken
tucky 800. Tennessee 5000, Mississippi 30,000 
Arkansas 20,000, Louisiana 25,000. 713,000 rations
have been distributed. The a^ipropriation already 
made is sufficient to purchase 800,000 ra
tions and the supply will be exhausted 
in Arkansas, Mississip 
21st. No estimate can 

hich the necessi

v, A LL THE LATEST COPIES OF THE SEA- i 
side Library, to be had at the Railway News 

Derot. Queen-street West, opposite Parkdale Sta-
234561

(The World'» Special Correspondent.)
WILL BUY 8 LOTS, BLOCK 18, 

^lOvU Portage la Prairie ; Lee estate ; a 
great bargain ; owner must sell. E. E. KNOTT & 
Co., 48 Adeleiuc street.
dfrlCASH WILL BUY LOT 2, BLOCK NO.
•D} 4 U Selkirk. E. E. KNOTT & Co., 48 Ad 
laide street east Toronto.

L v

TS. h

Per yard worth $1.10, also 
best quality (five frame) 

Brussels Carpets at

ST 1 WILL BUY N.E. J SECTION 
17, township 2, range 6, east; 

whole of'section 1, township 1, range 4, east; also 
W. $ lot 9, township 2, range 6, east; also W 4 lot 19 
township 2, range 6, ea^ ; also 8.E J 16, township 
1, range 5, east; also 8. W. 4 lot 4, township 1, range 
5, east; also 8. 4 of 8. 4 eetcion 9, township 6, range 
3 east; also S 4 of S.W. 4 section 23, township 1, 
range 6, east; aise W. 4 section 31, township 1, 
range 6, east; 2640 acres in all. E. E. KNOTr k 
CO., 48 Adelaide street East.

£11,220 Xn e n ut open out our New Store 
at, 102 rouge Street, 2nd 

door North of Richmond 
Street, B\ $1.25SE! Sturdag,on

March 11.
Manager. dfcA K/X WILL BUY LOTS 4 AND B IN BLOOK 

3ptOx7 21» Lee estate, Portage la Prairie, E.E, 
KNuTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street East.Per yard worth $1.50.

The public will be glad to 
learn that 
Shipment of Books has arriv
ed direct from the publishers, 
London, England.
Books are far superior to any 
given away by other Tea 
Stores in the Dominion. Our 
stock ol Presents now consists 
of Books, the choicest litera
ture of the day, Crockery, 
Glassware, China, Bohemian 
ware, Cutlery, Table, Des
sert, and Carving Knives and 
Forks, Pickle and Sardine 
Forks, Jam Spades, Toast 
Racks, Clocks, Watches, and 
hundreds of other useful 
articles too numerous to men
tion.

PER LOT WILL BUY 20 LOTS IN Block 
E, E.<$75 45, Lee estate. Very cheep. 

-KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street.Itytb! }>i and Louisiana about the 
in be made of the time during 

XT , L Jot congressional aid will con
tinue. No further demands are expected from Illi
nois and Kentucky, but from Missouri, Tennessee, 
Arkansas and Mississippi. The department has in
formation that the necessity for subsistence will 
continue from thirty to sixty days. The department 
has no information from Louisiana, but it is thought 
it may be placed in the same category as Mis
sissippi.

Nkw Orleans, March 17.—Another crevasse oc
curred below the city and several sugar plantations 
were overflowed. The water has now reached the 
highest point.

Mammoth GOLDEN GRIFFIN,our i£250 WILL BUY 3 STBSCRIPTIONS OF 
640 acres each, subscribed in Temper- 

27th October. E. E. 
street East.

tin
ance Colonization Society 
KNOTT & CO„ 48 Adelaide .. „ P’s. and others

THE northwest ther homs. I on.4”i8 excellency tills morning afld prese-.t-
.. I ed him with a solid silver statuette of an Indian__________ t ___________________________ , ouriMj in every community there are dissatisfied I shooting a buffalo. The presentation was made on

ByFRS. LEVI PAYS THE HIGHEST CASH ones, and Winnipeg in this respect is no exception, behalf of Dr. Schultz’s constituents in Lisgar, in 
It I price for cast-off clothes ; orders by post given Several, without giving the place atrial savit is not commemoration of the visit of his excellency to 

immediate attetion. 224 King street east, oor. of worth livimr in anH tw ’* 7 . I their country last summer. An address was also
Sherboume. | "’«th living in, and that they do not .ee how | presented and hi, excellency made a suitable reply.

GORDON’S, £44 QUEEN-ST. WEST, TO- ^ exiet (n a community where »o much time | ----------------------—
ronto, is the cheapest place in the city for is devoted to business excitement and ne ne to] social I TORONTO VS. CORNELL.

new and second-hand clothing, boots and shoes; pleasure. Winnipeg I can compare to nothing bet- ----------
"w“idhoô'S‘tKe'rUu'™ l«irnce"orfeh™n§ torth,u> a ,air' » Jou talk U men about Projet, of an lnterooUeglat. Rowing Match,-
mail promptly attended to. | their prospects of business they will say, boom- I A Challenge Passed.

ing,” and then they hustle off at a very smart

King street east,

TORONTO.
These \ WILL BUY A TEMPERANCE 

fiPjlV/ Subscription— half section; 20th 
Septenmer. E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street 
East.

< f

ETE'BS, WILL BUY A TEMPERANCE COL-CIGARS £100 onization claim—full section ; 18th 
October. E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street, 
Toronto.SMOKE THE • lM
Üfel O K WILL BUY A TEMPEttAe'.Cti Cul.v- 

nization claim—September 31st. E. 
E. KNOTl’ & CO., 48 Adelaide street east.

# ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

I
IIts Observance Yesterday—Church services— 

Speeches and Resolutions—Entertainments.
WILL BUY 4 LOTS, BLOCK 28, DUN. 
das estate, Brandon. E. E. KNOTT 

CO., 48 Adelaide street east.
X WI LL BU Y ~\~SUBSCRIPTION IN 

Temperance Colonization of a full sec
tion—27th September. $275 will buy another sub
scribed, 10th September ; and $165 another on the 
27th of September.

£(>00 A challenge was received here from the students 
of Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y., offering to

the lawks are s'hll 6CARC1, | a freshman crew of eight from the university of

I r^r:r:, zzssi ir-sir
News Depot, Quoen-etreet. opposite Parkdale Sta- '«chelors for some time. The weather now is clear versity college and asked their opinion. They were

234561 I and bracing, and gives one a keen appetite But «nthusiastic for the race but it was deemed ad vis-

s^asj-s;.? “Æ-1 ri £s rtvrï!Æï wSst-w
mud here in all respects resembles glue, or, to quote corresponding crew from Cornell during

______ __________________________________  , Dr. Col.ini, an old vicient in the eonn’ty, « The &
A YOUNG MAN WITH A FEW HOURS mud here is a composition of sixteen to twenty men will at once begin training

A. daily to spare, would l>e glad of some copying LlMBf PUTTY AND grbasb ” and from them a crew will be selected to uphold
or aiy work which he could do at home. Well edu- the lime he says is the essence of it; the putty forms the honor of the white and blue and the aquatic re-
cated and trustworthy. Address T. D. S.,,14 its adhesive, and the grease its indellible properties, putatior^ the city of Hanlan.
Esther st ________________________ 45<? Many complaints have been raised against the ------------------

RESPECTABLE YOUNG MAN WISHES water of Winnipeg and some have even gone so far I THE DISUNITED CLUB,
steady employment at out-door work ; I as to state that they have lived in the city â year | - 

Derate, not afraid of work. Address box 64, without tasting a glass of water, yet I must say Six years ago the conservatives of hereabouts
^TmaN OF GOOD EXPERIENCE were indulzin^ in the g.orioua hope of establishing in
T>Y A MAN OF GOOD hAPEKlKrjLE.—A anfi ag yet i have felt no dire effects. Almost Toronto a Carlton dub, a centre of social and political 
I > situation m foreman in a lumber yard or ae ,vcry01ie who can put forth any data to wealth 

lumber buyer ; 1» well acquainted with the lumber J spoara A rca coat.
manufacturers; good references can be given. Ad- The commonegt 0f these are made of buffalo hides
dreseG. W. P., Commercial Travellers Association j and some of them look very cumbenome ; then one I derive their inspiration. The United Empire
_________________ step above come the coon», almost aa common
V»Y A SOBER, STEADY MAN—AS NIGHT- I though not quite so cumbersome ae the buffalo.
O WATCH, or any place of trust. Apply 158 The Persian lamb is not considered at all nobby
Little Richmond street west. I here. Beaver and plucked otter are worn largely, i____ ..................... .........________ _________ .

== sea,6otter1 SEMISES'1 ‘rimmed With ^ .“ita^tta
ru» khans KOAT e“3' chair*> the *0,“. the card tables and the

I^OYS-TEN TO TWELVE IN SPINNING Ô^^sWe^fuî’c^buÀhïrfis MmethtafataSt ^egtht£Sd °f ^^ô^the rtuff tSk

AT ENERAL SERVANT WANTED GOOD test the town at all quarters, who go around seek- L, fo7^hÏ7ifferent S J u they™ were
(,1 wagesto^im^n. Appiy « Bleeker ‘hey^nex^ ^tu„ ^MU^r.nd't‘

IRL ABOUT H TO ASS.ST IN HOUSEWORK ; | yotiiing^ejuiepr AeF^Pora'^hn^i3i,obtitined0ta'0lesB 

(jT city reference required. 15< Simcoe street. than ten cents, and if you lay down a quarter they «!?i lcl°* fche?lub»5ufc

rio men only come here to give a wav their j»h*ee w®9 8uetmoney. One man who came on the same train as I dfl°at ^eb^8 ot the club ^ere 60 be
Mans 82000 vkstk.oav Sd ’old b.mîSSrfhïïltï« ” Z’dta, wh^Ze

in the auction room, took a speedy departure. No 
such sale however took plaoe. The club building 
is now in the hands of a building company to whom 
overtures have been made to rent the place as a beer 
saloon.

THE WOULD WOULD LIKE TO KNOW-

XfO HUMBUG. 1 AM PREPARED TO PAY 
J3I the highest priée for cast off ladies’ or gentle- | face. 
men’s clothing ; please favor me with a call ; 87 
Queen West# H. ALBERT & CO.

2 P. M.
AND OPERA

$I There was no street parade in the celebration of 
St. Patrick's anniversary in this dty yesterday, bat 
the day was not the less observed by the sons of 
Ireland. For the 17th of March it was a good day. 
The streets were dry, the sun It shone but the wind 
was insinuating, 
the services in tl

PE P D R E
E. E. KNOTT & CO.

ÇU-É Q/Wk WILL BUY LOTS 741), 750, 751, 
eiPXOvv situated on Tupocr street, Camp
bell, Hay, and Broddy estate, Portage la Prairie. 
E. E. KNOTT & CO.

There was a good attendance at 
b Catholic churches. Shamrocks 

were worn by beaming Irishmen all over the dty 
The shamrock promises to be accepted as the nat
ional emblem—men who boost the orange lily on 
July 12 are taking to the shamrock on March 17. 
The editor of the Orange Sentinal sported a bunch 
in his hat and it is even reported that he and the 
editor of the Irish Canadian were seen embracing 
one another on Court street. The women were out 
in force and they seemed to miss the parade ; but 
they smiled their sweetest [on whoeyer they saw 
sporting the tripartite clover. The most loyal Irish
man is the Irish woman. The day passed off quietly 
and well.

iWNED
to meet a 

the com- 
forward- 
receivedTT SITUATIONS WANTED.

WILL BUY 24!) AND 250 SUULZII 
tale. E. E. KNOTT &£1300 & Young es

CO., 48 Adelaide street, To
The “EL PADRE” Brand 

is Superior in quality to our 
“HIGHLIFE,” and being 
registered prevents the name 
being pirated by other Manu- 
acturers.

WILL BUY LOTS 42 AND 43, BLOCK 
35, Lee estate. E- E. KNOTT & CO.,£250

48 Adelaide street east.

m\
Y. KA WILL BUY LOTS 18 AND 21. BLOCK 

fjpOOU 1» Lee estate, Portage la Prairie ; one 
of the best chances for speculation offered to-day, 
within J of a mile of the centre of town; owner 
hard up; must sell. E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Ade
laide street east, Toronto._____________________

AJAMES LAUT,lited States. Complete 
Ensemble which, for 

stinguished Artists En Ilife, a place where the great tycoon was to manipu
late the party wires, and where the lesser lights wereIMPORTER OF CHOICE TEAS.

4 Market Lane, London.
381 Yonge street, Toronto. 

168 Yonge street. Toronto.
F. McDonald; 333 Queen 

street East, Toronto. 
Riverside Tea Co., Riverside. 46

WILL BUY LOTS 10, 11, 14, BLOCK 
12, Portage la Prairie, Lee estate. E. 

E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street east, To-
£500BRANCH OFFICE : ^Early mass teok placerai! the Catholic churches

at St. Michael’s cathedral, the celebrants being 
Fathers Laurent, McCall and Fell The choir sang 
Millard’s mass in excellent style, and Mr. LemaRre 
gave a grand rendering of St. Patrick’s day on the 
organ. The sermon was preached by Father Fall, 
who dwelt on the life and labors of Ireland’s patron 
saint, pointing out the instructive lessons to be 
learned from the spirit which animated the great 
missionary'. The congregation at the cathearal, 
like those at the other churches, was large aad 
much impressed with the service.

Catholic benevolent union No. 1 gave an 
entertainment at Albert hall in the evening. The 
hall was crowded to the doors and the utmost en
thusiasm prevailed for the cause of Erin. Previous 
to the entertainment speeches were made and reso
lutions adopted respecting the present state of affairs 
in Ireland. Patrick Bsyle occupied the chair aad 
beside with him on the platform were seated John 
O’Donohoe, Q.C., N. Murphy, B. McMahon, J. L. 
Rolph, — Strange, J. L. Troy and other gentlemen. 
Sjieeches were made by Messrs. O’Donohoe, Murphy, 
Strange and Troy, and the following reeolntions were 
adopted : 1st. That the Irish and other citizens 
of Canada assembled ia Toronto on this the anniver
sary of Ireland’s patron saint the 17th day of March. 
1882, feeling deep interest In and sympathy with 
their fellow subjects in Ireland in their struggle to 
obtain similar rights and privileges to those now en
joyed by every citizen of Canada, venture the opin
ion that it would be highly conducive to the stability 
and best interests of the empire at large, that the 
like right* be granted to the people of Ireland to 
govern themselves, as are now enjoyed by the people 
of Canada. 2nd. That a copy of the foregoing reso
lution be forwarded to John Coetigan, M.P., 
to each of our city M.P.’g in the house of 
suggesting that an address from that house to her 
majesty, embodying the spirit of this and kindred 
resolutions passed in various parts of Canada, would 
be well calculated to induce her majeetrv’e best 
consideration of the subject. The laige 
endorsed the sentiments contained in these resolu
tions to the letter. A program of songs, 
etc., followed.

At St. Andrew’s hall Irish Catholic benevolwê 
union No. 11 gave somewhat similar entertainment» 
in presence of an overflowing audience. Daaeimr 
followed

London Opera Corn- Rooms, City. club accordingly went up with polished granite 
columns and a splendid sandstone front, and to it 
was subsequently brought carved Tumiture. TheII KING ST. WEST, TORONTO OO/h/h/h WILL BUY LOTS 9 AND 10, 

Bl°ck H» co-ner ot Dufferin and 
Broadway, Portage la Prairie; very cheap. E. E. 
KNOTT k CO.

ted with the Strakeech 
ny, and universally 
randeet Basso Prof undo Manufactured only by 246 HHELP WANTED.WILL BUY BLOCK “M,” PORTAGE 

n A Henderson£1500 LA PRAIRIE, Loga
estate; can be subdivided into 40 lots; this property 
is situated about j of a mile from depot ; 4 cash; 
balance on time. E. E. KNOTT A CO, 48 Adelaide

m-

S. Davis & Son,
MONTREAL. of

i Rosa’s Opera Co. street east.
medical. Irishk» WILL BUY LOTS 476, 689, 648, 649 

À UU Row st-eet, Row estate, Portage la
Prairie. E. E. KNOTT & CO.WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.CONSUMPTION

CAN BE CURED.
WILL BUY LOTS 15, 16, 23, 24 , 27, 
in Block 4, and lots 4, 5, 8 and 9, 

Block 17, Portage la Prairie, Lee estate. E. E. 
KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.

VAN BUSKIRK & KEIZER, £5000 ENERAL SERVANT, 
506 Yonge street.GSURVEYERS AND MINING ENGINEERS, 

Winnipeg, Manitoba.,
Survey and sale plans made of landsin any part of the 
Province of Manitoba. Parties at a distance having 
properties in the Northwest will do well to consult 
this firm as to valuators, locality, etc. Mines in
vestigated and surveyed.

UXOR TOMASI.
STKA !
L Gounod’s Ini- 
flatinee by re- 
ay Night—Fare-

VTACH1NE OPKRATOKS -THOSE HAVING 
>Vl worked on Wheeler Sc Wilson No. 2 preferred. 
A. FRIENDLY 4 CO., 15 Frontstreet west. 3456
Ol HALL GIRL—ABOUT 14 OR15 YUAK8—AT 

39 Richmond street east.

trust
OntaWILL BUY BLOCK 33, PORTAGE 

la Prairie. E. E. KNOTT & CO.,£4000
48 Adelaide street east.

WILL BUY IN ST. BONIFACE 
the) À Olf West, Winnipeg, 20 lots in lot 30, 
block 53. E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street

and to-day.
And now that I have givi 

Winnipeg affaire, I will, in 
cribe my trip to Portage la Prairie, or as the people 
brieflj term it, the Portage, as well as the nature of 
the tOM’n.

en a cursor)' 
a few brief

account of 
words des-XE7HITK SHIRT IRONERI FOR NEW WORK 

y j only. Highest prices paid to first-class 
hands. A FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front street

LAUNDRIES-
X DOMINION LAUNDRY, 160 RICHMOND ST RET <> I ,>UA WILL BUY IN BLOCK 21, 4LO'reü^o-^Melivered to —~ -HÆiï. sas" K

r.fW\A WILL BUY LOTS 20, 11, 14, 16, 
^e7VV Block 24, Lee estate, Portage la Prai-, 
rie. E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street east,
Toronto. ______________________

JzOTS 6, 7 10, IN BLOCK 23, LEE 
W estate, ' Portage la Prairie, E. E. 

KNuTT A CO., 48 Adelaide street East.
^UQAA WILL BUY FOUR LOTS IN BLOCK 

(j, Brandon, situate in Dundas estate. 
E. ,E. KNOTT «k CO., 48 Adelaide street east.

uÜ. POPULAR OPERA 
extra. Matinee prices,

A TRIP ON TIIE C. P.R.
is not a very diverting pastime where there is much 
snow on 
fifteen

OUNG NURSE GIRL-IMMEDIATELY. MRS. 
THOMSON, 74 Huntley street.YONTARIO PULMONARY n the road. They are hot allowed to exceed 

miles per hour. The train left Winnipeg at 
m., and got on remarkably well fora time, but 
i greatly delayed by stopping at stations where
hing could be __
stack. One of these

mORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 66 
Wellington street west. Order office 65 King —CONSTANT 

to first-class
SHIRT IRONERS—AT ONiE 

&\j work ; best of wages given 
hands. A. FRIENDLY & CO., 15 Front street

The “ florists’* who supplied the boys with 6om- 
to nie res yesterday.

If^Mike McConnell really is an admirer of Ho-

If Magistrate Denison is having a good time down 
south.

Who is going to pay Attorney Fenton his $1000 fee 
for services in the burnt contract investigation.

If the mayor thinks the city should pay it.
If the Princess Louise will be happy to-day, the 

33d anniversary of her birth.
If the bohoys who drowned the shamrock—in 

rye—yesterday do not think that the way of the 
transgressor is hard to-day.

AMERICAN TELEGRAPH FLASHES.

\ 8 a.strtiet West.

INSTITUTE,
No. 135 CHURCH ST.

seen but a telegraph pole and a 
stations is “Garfield " 

re the train had reached High Bluff, another 
— I paper station it had diminished its speed to five 
A miles per hour. Arrived at High Bluff about 2p.m. 

I (1ère

BUSINESS CARDS.
Befo T>co. _______________ LEGAL.___________

—A—ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
COATSWORTH,

tiarristcre. Attorneys. Solicitors, Proctor» and

A STHETIC WALTE8, BY PROF. BOHNER, 
and dedicated to the harmony club, Toronto, 

now ready ; price 60 cents. T. CLAXTON,
music publisher, 197 Yonge street, Toronto.______

P. SHAKPh., TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
%jTe 54 and 56 Wellington street west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to
Send for particulars.________________________v_
TTODQK & WILLIAMS, 4 A DE LAI Dpi STREET 
1 j East, dealers in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 

Sheeting Papers. Roofing done to order. Agents 
for Warrens’ Asphalt Roofing, most dtfffcble 
material known.

opposite the Metropolitan church),

torowto ont.
Til* PARTY DINED ON REFLECTION.hamsters, Attorneys, senators, rroctore »nu . 7

Notaries Public. Union Usu Buildings, 28 and 30 and The World jumping down from the tram thus 
Coronto street. accosted the nearest individual. “ Why do they

J. E. Rose, ’ J. II. Macdonald, stop here, and whether are the people going who are
wending their way over the vast prairie ? “ This,” 
lie replied, “is the

fro/h/h/k will buy 30 lots in block 23,
E- i of Section 14, Brandon. 

E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street east, To-
v;

9
M. HILTON WILLIAMS, M.D. rç. (k) ATS WORTH, * J R.W. M. Merritt1

WILL BUY LOTS 26, 27,30, BLOCK 17, 
Portage la Prairie, Lee estate. F.. E. 

KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street east.

M. MAUDUNaLU, 6AI< KiSTEK, ATTOtt- . STATION OF IIIOH BLUFF:
Office— an(j the people who have Just left the train are set- 

lv tiers—and bv the way, are you anything on the

A M. MAUPUNaL»», SAUKtSlBK,
NEY, Solicitor, tîumeyancer, etc.

Union Block, Toronto street. x>HATTY, 0IIADWICK, HIOIISON * BLACK- I spaeT’ To this I replied, “ I 
Jt> stock, Bm.liters, Sdicitors, etc.; Mr. W. nnythingyounnjrdedre# vq 
A. Hoove. Counsel, unices-lank of Toronto, Cor. me this simple qneetion. Wh 
Wellington and Chureli street, Toronto. which you speak . He repli

£650brokers, PROPRIETOR. rs—and bv the way, 
w V To this I replied

you anything 
will take towrtown lots or 
u will kindly answer 
ere is the station of 

replied thus. “ Thvnthir
W. H. Beatty, K. M. Chadwick, I it is, thonther between thon telegraph pole and
D. E. Thomson, T. G. Blackhtock. where I’m standmg. B«tt as 1 could not see it I

.................. — __ _ asked.again “ where T To which query he replied
F> ELL—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR, NO. 3 ^hat the statiqn would be built between that 
JL# Manning’s Buildings, soit boast corner King I telegraph pole and where we were standing, but 
and \onge streets, Toronto. OEOKGE BELL, Re- j that at present they merely throw the baggage on
fer to paper.____________________________ _ the ground there."’ And now,” he adds, “ 1 will sell
Ik ULL AND MURPHY, BAfuilSiEnu, ATtUR- you this whole tpwn for 825 000 one half down, and 
L> NEYS-AT-LAW, solicitor*, Ac., office, ^ourt the balance m six and twelve months 

house, Toronto with interest at 8 per cent.” Not to-day.
T. H. Bull, M. a. ï. E. Morphy, B. A. The train was here further delayed because there

------------- ----------------was no water, and the rumor went abroad that they
171 LOIN SCHOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR were melting snow for the boiler. After proceeding 
MJJ etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, a mile farther on it was ascertained that a train 
Toronto. 3m coining towards us from the Portage

AA WILL BUY BLOCK 31 LEE 
estate, Portage la Prairie. E. E. 

KnuTT & COy 48 Adelaide street east, Toronto.
QOPAA WILL BUY TWELVE LOTS IN 

block 13, Lee estate. Portage la 
Prairie. E. E. gNOTT * CO., 48 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto. -s

THE TRAIN A ND TRACK,
Navigation on the Schuylkill canal opens 

Monday.
The tobacco convention in sesiion at Washington 

adjourned yesterday sine die.

T L. RAWBONE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
(J « RONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and fiishing 
tackle. Send for price lists.__________ ly_______
ItTRS. T. BARFF, SUCCESSOR TO M. R 
IWI PALMER, laidies hair worker, in connection 

with hair dressing. Mrs. Barff has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle making establishment, 
No. 10 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. 8.—Highest price paid for
ladies cut hair and combings_____________ y
TlOOtTSO fROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 

Roofing done to order. STEWART 6t ROB- 
INSON, Leader Lane.

.ts, disease» of the respiratory organs treated by 
"Medical Inhalations," combined with proper con- 
atitutional remedies.

Twenty-five flat cars for the Canada Paciflcrailway, 
made at the Cobourg car works, arrived In the city 
yesterday.

The Vermont Central railway is said to be negoti
ating for the South Eastern railway under the aus
pices of the Grand Trunk.

The traffic receipts of the Occidental railway for 
week ending March 8. were $22,920, an increase of 
$4454 over corresponding week of 1881.

The rumor is said to be correct that the Senecal 
syndicate are purchasing for a large amount the 
Richilieu company’s wharf ia Quebec for the new 
railway ferry.

Mr. Hannaford, chief engineerof the Grand Trunk, 
arrived back yesterday from his tour of inspection 
over the western district of the road. He left for 
Montreal last night.

Great Western railway traffic returns for week 
ending March 10: Passengers $36,737, freight and 
live stock $51,244, mails and sundries $3403 ; total 
$91,384. Corresponding week last year $100,337 : 
decrease $8953.

The traffic returns of the Midland railway for tto 
week ending March 11, amount to $18,026, bring an 
increase of $70^2 over the corresponding week of 
last year. The aggregate traffic to date is $135,038,
an increase of 450,939 over.lKbl.

A1

Edward Owen &Co., wholesale liquors of Denver, 
Col., have assigned. Liabilities $80,000.

Ex-Gov. Morton of New York has given Williams’ 
college $80,000 to build a new dormitory.

Jay Gould has purchased sixteen lots in rear of 
the Grand opero house, New York, for $1,000,000.

Jennie Morril and Mary Rowe were arrested in 
New York yesterday charged with stealing money 
an < stock certificates representing $77,000 from Wil
liam Rowe.

O. M- Stone & Co., cotton gin manufacturers and 
guano dealers of Augusia, Ga., have failed. Liabi-

chronic bronchitis. WILL BUY NINE LOTS IN BLOCK 
40, Lee estate, Portage la Prairie. 

E. E. KnOTT a CO., 48 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto.
£1200of the mucous

mwnbrane'of the WmhilTtu bem and is one^ol the 
most common of the pulmonary affection». Chrome 
Bronchitis more often occur» lat-er in life, 
cold settles on the lungs, the d,seither ends in 
bronchitis or pneumonia. If it cue's lei bronchitis,

new of breath, with more or less warmth ml»

EEBSSS^fp
3S5S5&2
ungs, or chronic bronchitis.

When a AA WILL BUY FIFTEEN LOTS IN 
block 35, Lee estate, Portage la 

Prairie. E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Adelaide street 
cast, Toronto. U
O-fi rAA WILL BUY IN BLOCK 15, LEE 
SvlOU V/ estate, five lots. E. E. KNOTT & 
CO., 48|Adclaide street east, Toronto.

WILLBUYTHIRTEEN LOTS IN 
block 11, Lee estate; a 

bargain. E. E. KNOTT il CO., 48 Adelaide

CATARRH./
y many years 
r connections

----- --------------------------------------------------------------------- --—7 WAS BURIKD IN A Si.OW DRIFT.
W. GROTE, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, CON- Many then went to help to unhoqse the train and 

Xi e VEYANCER, Notary Public, &c. 12 Adelaide ufter the engine bad rushed against the snow drift 
street east, Toronto. with terrible force and less impression several times

an'cùdl, ‘Lnf o't^r
m the Maritii^ (Jou^ Tormrtq Can Jà.’ Ouvss crowing that „»t fur the afternoon and alter mud, 
VIowat Û r Ti«. u.n,..... O r Jons Dow- deliberation It was decided to tranship the pas- “t!th?«^La^“^J;"as5. Lad Office, senger. and baggsge from one train to the otfmr 
jueen City Insnmnce Buildings, '24 Church street,
%1 7MURKICH, HOW ARD & ANDREWS—Ot- snow. At 7:3U p.m. the Portage was reached, the 
iJj. FICE : corner King and Yonge streets, over wh0ie journey from Winnipeg, a distance of but GO 
Dominion bank, Barristers, Attorneys,. &c. Winni- rai)eg having taken eleven hours. As the main 
peg: WALKER A WALKER; office, temporarily, Gov- 1>art of the town is situated at 
jrnmont Buildings. Hon. D. M. Walkkr W. B. Mo- | lhe 

O. R. Howard, 0. F. A. Andrsws,

a NEW TREATaMENT WHEREBY A PE RM A- 
^ .a effected in fro

lities $40,000.
The entire incoming eastern mail at Madison, 

Wie., consisting of two thousand letters, was burn
ed at the nostoffloe yesterday morning.

The collection of paintings of the late Alvin 
Adams, founder of the Adams expr 
be<ng sold at Boston. The collectioi 
Only $70,000 was realized-

Miss Jennie Gilchrist, a young lady of Stan wood, 
Mich., attempted to commit suscide on Thursday by 
shooting herself through the breast. “ Tired of life” 
is the cause. She can’t live.

At St. Joseph, Mo., yesterday, John Montgomery, 
Randall Montgomery, Nicholas Kell, Allen Rhodes 
and Michael Garrish i 
and went into it to 
ing all to death.

At Dead wood, Dak., yesterday, Grow Dog was ar
raigned for the murder of Spotted Tail. He enter
ed a plea of not guilty and also that he was tried 
for ttje same offence in accordance with the laws of 
the Sioux Indians. The day was consumed in pro
curing a jury.

nent cure is effected in from one to throe 
treatments. Particulars and treatise free 
eeipt of .«tamp. A. II. DIXON, 307 King 
west, Toro.-'to-^_______ ________ ________ il

DENTAL_______
w-)W HAUe;^dÎ»»'»S. 141 Yonge Street, Teeth
VT# extracted without priff/___________ ;_____
"t STOWE.S U RO il'OS DENTIST, OFFICE, 111 

0 Church street, Toronto. _—
TXAINLESS DENTISTRY. M. r. SMITH, DEN- t a j)ARGAI[,. 21 LOTS IN BLOCK 36, LEE
Y: TIST, 266 Queen str.ct cast- Artificial teeth m cetatCi Portée la Prairie. E. E. KNOTT & 

life-like in appearance, and perfect in tating CO., 48 Adeiside street east, Toronto.
epeaking ; moderate fees.___________ ________.—_
w *TM. MYERS, SURGEON DENTIST.V y and residence, No. 77 King street west.
Office open day and niirht. _---------
\\T C. ADAMS, L.D..S., SURGE<)N 
W • No. 87 King street east, Toronto. Best 

Minera? Teeth inserted in a manner to »mt «oh 
«tient. Strict attention given to all branches 
if the profession. Ollice hours from » tow
pj m. Private residence, 209 Jams.street. A.
6pAiilding.

east, Toronto. ess company, is 
l cost $JOO.OCO.WILL BUY LO'TS 2, 3 AND 6, 

fîtQO Block 21, Lee estate, Portage la Prai
rie. E. E. KNOTT & CO.. 48 Adelaide street east.KS

in the 'ater stages of the disease the mucous 
membrane* of the larger bronchial tube softens, 
while in the smaller tubes and air-cells of the lungs 
the mucous membrane becomes congested and in
flamed. There are no cavities nor tubercles in 
Jungs, but merely a wasting away of th« 
bronchial tubes, and death takes placefro,n °b.8^'
itsssir.a;*x£

4n some cases is sticky and small in quantity, but 
^rtimT'stràkl ftSK their ap-

ESMein.^.mUP^“dth^«ra-avS
Sle to take a cold, at which time the mucous be
comes clear and froth v, and it is not uncommonly
the case that the patient dies in one of these at-

^mcAn ta cured by this inode of treatment when 
motlUag else can reach tliem Jf

Those who desire In consult me in regard to tlffiir 
— hotter call at the office for all examina- 

^ w If impossible to visit the office personally, 
^.'writefta'-Listof questions" and cirvu ar
tathol which will be sent free of charge. Address

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Church street. Toronto, Ont. 246

WILL BUY LOTS 2 AND 3, BLOCK 
22, and lot 16, block 27,- Lee estate, 

Portage la Prairie. E. E. KNOTT & CO., 48 Ade
laide street east, Toronto.
£800itional Series,

The proposition of the trustees of the Hannibal 
. Joe railroad, if the state had to pay back 

illbns paid it by the railroad the latter 
would pay $90,000 interest due on Jan. 1, has been 
declined. The governor of Missouri has advertised 
the sale of the road on Oct. 4.

the
some distance from 

station, and many fields—called town lots—in
tervene, I soon found that in my endeavois to fol
low the road through the dark. I had succeeded in

V1EAD & READ, BAItRLSTElfS, ATTORNEYS, truly ir presents a striking and pleasant appearance, 
ZX Solicitors, Ac. Office, No, 75 King street east, especially at night after travelling all day through 
Toronto. the cold, bleak prairie which to all intents and

D. B. Rkad, Q C. Walthk Rsad. poses looks like the lake at home when it is held

Jon» a Dnn.vaAv- tt A F Krvt After tea I went out to see the plaoe. The business-----Jouy Q. Robinson, IL A. E. krnt.----- | i9formed like the letter T at present; but
Saskatchewan qvemie which in a few months will be 

____  _______ hufft up will form a ljn* at the other end at it, and
TTARNESS MAKER, GOOD OPENING IN I ‘ëwTutaings'gomg up, îSTof'whî^h*^vê"'ndîc.'tîra 
JLX thriving village. No opposition within 20 that the town is booming. I should have mentioned 
miles. One man employed repairing only. Store almost the first person whom I ipet in this

d. Box 38 P. O. Minden. | place was J, T. Johns, managing editor of the Mar-
** I guette Review, a semi-weekly paper published in the 

town. The piece also sports another paper, the 
Tribune, a spicy little sheet. Several industries are 
about to be commenced the coming season, among 
a paper mill and several manufacturers. RUPERT.

«1 stboys, dug a cave in a hill side 
play. The bank ca\ ed in crush-

v.ni
thr

4 Murrich M A 
0. H Walkkr.TS )

lll*1 A A WlQ, By Y FOUR LOTS IN 
Vr V/ Block 15. Lee estate, Portage la 

Prairie. E. E. KNOTT A CO., 48 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto. _____________________________

OFFICE l
/ION LAROR AND WAGES.

Hod-carriers are asking tor more pay. They de
serve it.

A special meeting of the Toronto Typographical 
union No. 91 will lie held this evening at tneir hall, 
corner of Yonge and Albert streets, to discuss the 
report of the s|>eciai committee appointed to con
sider the advisability of revising the scale of prices 
of the union.

FRhfcTBi Ro, Md., March 17.—The strike of the 
Cumberland coal miners promises to be larger than 
was at first expected. It is said that the knight» Of 
labor for five or six months made hea

or/W1 U,LL BLY L0TS 5 AND 8*Block 14, Lee estate, Portage la 
prairie. E. E. JLNOTT i CO, 48 Adelaide street 
east, Toronto.

J CANADIAN DESPATCHES IN BRIEF.

ion and Notes; IChief of Police McKinnon of Belleville is all right
^The condition of Hon. Mr. Chapleau was about the 

same yesterday.
Quebec outcrys against the number of beggars 

that it has to support. k 
It is said that $60,000 havo been sent from Port 

Hope for investment in the Northwest.
Mr. Vitftl Paradis of Montreal has made an offer

üîOOrkr* WILL BUY BLOCK 27, SNIDERAm.rtt nFD BY

FINANCIAL.on English 
finance, 171 E. KNOTT A CO., 48 ADELAIDE STREET 

J2j east, Toronto, sell lots in Winnipeg, Brandon, 
Portage la Prairie, Emerson, .Mount».in City and 
Nelsonville. They sell no lots in pajier towns. Send 
for their new and complete map of portage la 
Prairie, showing every estate, only twentv-five 
cents. They have also maps of Emerson and ot the 
Lee estate, Portage la Prairie, showing every lot, 
block and street. To speculators these maps are 
indispensable ; only twenty-five cents for each mat).

business chances.psSsœcïï
dhce. 116 Oueen street v.vst. _________,
V. ..IVW TO LOAN AT LOWEST KATES, ON 

‘oiortitaxc. Notes discounted and collateralstil* Turns 6 CO.. 4ti Church street._______
XI irdltTGAOES ON --UU FARM LANDS INMl. Ttaont^'
. , xxXkiViX/X to'LOAN AT 6 PER CENT.

™ PS;
îîply toC W. L1NÎSEY, Real EsUt/ Agent,
King street east. 1 j ----------
ria:rVXVwx~W*6000 WANTBD. SUBSTAN £2000 tial evident- iven that capital will 
yield Fifteen per cen* 1^4
office_______

upon their members and ha 
Besides this the men ate 
with funds.

Omaha, March 17.—It is stated that the graad 
jury has presented twenty-five indictments against 
twenty leaders of the strikers, some having two In
dictments against them 

Lawrk.\ü6, Mass., March 17.-The entire cotton 
spinning help of the Central Pacific mill have 
struck, stopping 3300 spindle». It is not believed 
an amiable arrangement to possible and the mills 
may be forced to shut down. This would throw 6000 
operatives out ot employment.

iave *40, worn tne treasury, 
individually well suppliedof $10,000 per annum for the Upper Canada boats of" 

the Richelieu navigation company.
Alfred D. Amomrs, a clerk in the Montreal j ost- 

offiee, was found guilty at the assizes yesterday of 
stealing letters, and sentenced to ten years in the 
penitentiary. ________________

0 m be renteIS PERIOD ; H
MEDICAL.ISO, M.A , LATEST CABLE CHAT. I ^

/^1EO. WILLCOCK, M. D , L. R. C. P-, EDIN- 
xJT BURGH, 268 Queen street west. Office hours 
—8 to 10 a.m., 1 to 2 and 6 to 8 p.m. ____ _

171 E. KNOTT & CO. CAN SEEL YOU TICKETS 
JTj by the shortest and fastest railroad to Winni
peg or Dakota. See them before going elsewhere.

r it -Law ; Late Modern 
at*- Institute,Hamilton. A Vienna despatch says that a letter front St. 

Petersburg states that Skobeleff, replying to the 
czar’s serious reprimand regarding bis speech, 
pleaded that he did not know himself what he said.

A Vienna correspondent says the general under
standing between Germany and Austria to jointly 
resist a Russian attack upon either 
resulted in an arrangement of details 
action if necessary.
■In the hous^lof 
Goret (conservstite) 
of the charter ol th
tiur. aa gives implied sanction to slavery 
ed by 125_to 62.

While a band was parading the sheets at Dun- 
manway, County Cork, Ireland, yesterday the police 
interfered aad cleared the streets with leaded 
rifles. Several persons were arrested. The day 
passed quietly in Belfast and Dublin,

The decisions of the St. Petet*burg commission 
on the Jewish question in favor of compelling the 
Jews to quit the rural districts, although ostensibly 
aimed at the prevention of persecution, will deprive 

III ion people of homes and render their life ak 
Vyeaprble,

------ : " PLECTBlO belts The Moends of the Mississippi.
Vicksburg, March 17.—A curious theory is de

veloped here that the ancient mound builders built 
the mounds for the purpose of en trapping 
during overflows. The fact that the mounds « 
up into the prairie lands of Ohio and Illinois, remote 
from the low lands of Mississippi, |e,

ry. The mounds, Wtfleb sse pieumui mrougn- 
oqt the overflowed districts, are now serving the 
beneficial purpose of preserving life and property. |

The ExcsrUsi M.P.’e.

e
r\R. G. B. SMITH, SISSON BUILDINGS COR 
JLr NER Yonge street and Wilton avenue, To
ronto 136

INTO \

B8iS6 COMPANY
j NORMAN’S
[ElectricBelt
!f institution.

171 E. KNOTT <k CO., 48 ADELAIDE STREET 
jlj east, Toronto, have over 100,000 acres of 

land in the best parts of Manitoba for sale. Send 
for their lists.

| game 
extend WEATHER BULLETIN, t

!
power, lately 
for immediate Washington, March 18—Lake Region : General

ly cloudy ; rain or mow ; easterly winds, becoming 
variable ; Jailing barometer during the day ; sta
tionary or slight rise in temperature.

PERSONALore F.),

' \ MPBELL,

I I >i rector.

25 |thenX OTS 1, 2, 3, 4. AND 5, BLOCK 17, OLD 
Brandon, on Rosser avenue ; prices sent on 

application. E. E. KNOTT A Co, 48 Adelaide 
slrreet East__________ _

A RfTHMETIC MADE EASY AT 168 SIMCOE 
-CX. s'treet. Ladies aiid gentleinen may learn 
classes at 1:30 p, m. and at 7 in tl)é evening until 
urther iiotico. C. L. FAIRCHILD, Teacher. 1-2-3
XJ ANCY—YOU WILL HAVE TO LOOK OUT 
4-1 for Freddie. He was at the L. D. reception 
last Wednesday night ivitb Longciavvs. 8TANTEY.
rpHÈltitOPER ADDRESS qF J. L. F„ JL8T1CA 
J. and others uf like opinions on the sovjal 

question, with a view to a corréspoiipencé on the 
subject. Address in the meantime K. FAIR, 
UuelplnOnt.
V*7ANTElTTO ADÔHT-A
b\- Jy?P •w thiBox 71. World office,

commorA the motion ot Mr. 
that the queen revoke so much 
e British North Borneo assoeia- 

was reject-
FOR SALE._____

“a PHAÉîbîi NEjERLV NEW—USED ONLY 
/k three mouth»—will be wid at a bargain, 

p. o. tax 1W3 ______
F10 known a» theWandClïb Cbamtars, situated 
,4 tne'^ndwest o, Y^btCI^. 
reason for selling. Apply to STEWARD <**»«"
WXOR‘bALE-TELEGRAPII SOUNDER KEY 
P and battery complete, cheap , ifuod chance
for a student. Address 80 Boulton street.____6
f^UR GOOD SERVICEABLE HOhSES-CAN 
F be Stan at 104 Adelaide streei east. U

MOFM'.-v
ACMt

MOVEMENT OF OCEAN STEAMERS.

ARK1VK0.
Date. Steamship. * Reported at.
Mar. 17 . .Suevia..................New York..

«RXS. Kingston, March 17.—The city council has made 
arrangements for the receptor! of the members of 
iiarllaq>ent te-morrow. The visitors will leave the 
capital at 9-30 o’vlock in the mornimr, and will arrive 
here about l£,30. They will be received at the stet 
tipn by the city council and a committee of citizens. 
B Baitery will be drawn up a| the plaoe of landing, 
and probably the cadets oi the military college. A 
luncheon will be served in the city hall, after Which 
the visitors will proceed to tne college and inspect 
it. Tbej will leave abqut 6 p m.

WANTEDNO. 4 QUEEN ST. 'EAST.
Established - - ls'*-

There ^S^cSrative'Beta! BataS
eufferer as Norman » Lux* reiieve and perma-
^ntS^As^LiverCq-^LuJlK,^;

InJ^-ies^Neuraigiaf eti:.1Iand‘a^ho^^di^ou^,j®cujg^;

wlilcti medicine h“ ,lU y,„d other Iwhl 
l^raadTiorllïtaai^rtiemen

PREMISES
X OTS TO SELL IN WINNIPEG, EDMONTON, 
Is ou'Apiielle and Brapdon ; slso good larui 

litas in Minitoba. E. g. KNOTT A CO., 48

..Hamburglents, i.ime, llair, I-'iie 
day, It.. DEAN QRASE1T.

Adelaide street east, Tofopto.__________________
TtTËTÎKNÔTT & CO. 48 ADELAIDE STREET 
JCi cast, Toronto, invest money in Manitoba for 
IK-Tbons wishing to uiske oats jnyestments. Best of 
refereu ;es given. . -a

m At 2 o’clock' this morning the Dean of Toroet» 
was weaker, but it was thought he would surviv
lor >iigb the nijht.TE~RY,
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RETAIL DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.I MONEY AND TRADEeasy a matter et may at first sight appear. 
A ratioual sohition of the diffioulty may 
tie possible, however, and we need not for 
all that despair of finding it.

The Toronto World. JAM

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC !
WM. MARAWM. FARhBY. MERCSATURDAY MORNING. MARCH 18, l»t

FARLEY & MARA,PROVINCIAL BIGHTS AND POLITICAL 
PARTIES.

Looking at the drift of much politioil 
discussion going on in Canada to-day, we 
might get the impression that while the 

" conservative party naturally seeks to 
magnify the federal authority, embodi-d in 
the Dominion government and parliament, 
the liberal party just aa naturally bee--mes 

= the champion of provincial rights. Tlmt
is certainly the way the matter would 

appear to any one, were the view confined 

to ÿie Province of Ontario and to the pre
sent time. Sir John Macdonald either is 
or appears to be, pro tempore, the advocate 
of the largest Dominion powers that the 
written law can be construed to sustain, 
while Mr. Mowat, Mr. Blake supporting 
him or seeming to do, claims for his par
ticular province, and by implication for 
the other provinces aa well—all the powers 
that can possibly be extracted out of the 
reading of the confederation act. Now, is 
this relative position of parties on the issue 
named a natural and necessary one ; ia it 
really in accordance with any great law of 
political affinity and repulsion, if such 
there be ; or is it but local andtemporary in 
its nature—a mere accident of time and 
place ? That is the question and it is now 
fairly before the Canadian public. Just at 
the present time, and on the surface of 
things, it appears aa if every Ontario liberal 
should feel himself bound to stretch to the 
utmost the rights of the province, while 
every Ontario conservative should feel 
bound in like manner to contract these 
rights within the narrowest limits, and to 
magnify the authority of the Dominion.

But if we extend our view and take in 
the history of other countries and of other 
times, we may see reason for suspecting 
that the present situation in Ontario in this 
respect may be but the accident of a day iu 
an exception to the general rule. To a cer
tainty it was not soin Europe during the half 
century or more following the outbreak of 
the French revolution. All over Europe 
the radicals and revolutionists of 
that period were apostles of cen
tralization and extinguishers of provincial 
rights. In France they blotted 
ont the very names of the 
old provinces, and substituted new names 
of departments instead, with the avowed 
object of annihilating the remnants of anci
ent provincial rights, and customs, and 
local assemblies which were denounced as 
neets and nursing places of aristocratic 
ideas. Wherever the army of the republic 
marched and conquered, in Italy, Germany 
or elsewhere, the first political work done 
was to destroy as much as possible all 
vestiges of ancient provincial rights and 
immunities. Some sort of civic govern
ment had to be left in the cities, but oth
erwise local powers were ruthlessly crushed. 
With bullet and bayonet the idea 
driven home that provincial toryiam was to 
be put down, and that the grand central 
authority of the republic moat be recogniz
ed as above all others. It was not merely 
that French revolutionists did this de-

>0.1SKOBBLBFFS BOMBSHELL.
IU TOM ONTO STREET. TORONTO.

It can scarcely be doubted that ttie -able 
despatch announcing the enthusiastic re
ception given*o General Skobeleff bv the 
Russian officers’ club at St. Petersburg is 
substantially true, and that he is over
whelmingly sustained by the military ele
ment at headquarters. More than that, 
he said boldly that he had spoken, not 
only in a general way for Russia, but for 
the Czar, who had endorsed every word 
of hie speech. Oar principal interest in all 
this lies in the fact that SkobelefTs pro
nouncement is sure to antagonize Russia 
and Great Britain, and to force them 
further apart instead of drawing them to
gether. According to present indications, 
the British government will take the Ger
man rather than the Russian view of what 
is best for Europe. This is what the Lon
don Times had to say recently about Sko- 
beleffs speech, after affirming its belief 
that the speech was really authorized, in 
spite of all diplomatic disguises, but before 
the most recent developments :

“There will continue to be differences of 
opinion as to the importance of this Pan- 
slavist agitation and of the real effect of 
General SkobelefTs oratory. Some will 
say, with the semi-official press and with 
M. Tisza, that ao long aa the governments 
of Vienna and Berlin are on good terms 
with the government of St. Petersburg no 
alarm need be felt. Governments must in 
the long run h» limited by nation

al: 1 f national antip-

NStock Brokers, Commission & Gene
ral Agents. . * We have been nformed that some person or persons are circula

ting a report that the Great Clearing Sale at our premises on King 
street known as PBTLEY & CO., Golden Griffin, is done only for the 
purpose of advertising the stock, and that we are not retiring from 
the retail trade. To this we give the most emphatic denial, and here 
state, over our respective names, that

liyoi

Fail SiMEMBERSOFTHETORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

able pi 
Fawcel 
where 
class li 
ble of

Buy ami sell on commission Canadian and 
American stocks ; also grain and provisions mi the 
Chicago and Toledo Board of Trade for cash or
on margin.

Toronto Stock Market.
TORONTO, March 17.— Banks — Montreal, 214 

and 212}, Ontario 63} and 63, trails 30 at 63, 
Toronto 176 and 174, Merchants’ 133 and 132, 
trans 7 at 132, Commerce 145} and 146}, trails 
28 at 146}, Imperial 138} and 138}, trans 16 at 138}, 
Federal 167} and 167, trans 16 at H6}. 14 at 167. 
Dominion 200 and 199, trans 60 at 198, 20 at 199, 60, 
20 at 200, Standard 119} and 118}, Hamilton 50 
p c buyers 114} ; British A nerica Company, sellers 
135, Western Assurance Company 182 and 180, Con
sumers’ Gas Company 166 and 164}, Dominion Tele
graph Company, 98 and 94}, Montreal Telegraph 
Cornany 125} and 124, Canada Permanent Loan and 
Savings Company b lyers 223, trans 20 at 223, Free
hold sellers 180, Western Canada, Loan and Savings 

pany buyers 186, Union Loan Company buyers 
132, Canada Landed Credit Company sellers 130, 
B » Loan Association 107} and 106}, Imperial Sav
ings & Investment Company sellers 112, Farmers’ 
Loan and Savings 128 and 127, London and Cana
dian Loan and Aid Association 145 and 143, 
National Investment Company 110 juid 108}, 
trans 20 at 109 Peoples' Loan buyers 112, Real 
Estate Loan and Deocnture Company 101} and 
100, trans 10 at 101, Toronto House Building, 146 
and 144, Manitoba Loan buyers 124, trans 20 at 
123}, Ontario Loan and Debenture sellers 133, 
Canadian Savings and Loan sellers 132}, London 
Loan sellers 111, Hamilton Provident sellers 140 
ex, Ontario Investment Association, buyers 133}, 
British Columbia L. and Investment, sellers 105, 
Agricultural Loan 125 and 121.

WE ARE RETIRING FROM THE RETAIL TRADE 91 I
prices, as we 
FOR OVER

The entire stock, amounting to over $200,000, will be run off at greatly reduced 
desire the inhabitants of the city and vicinity, who have supported us so liberally 
THIRTY YEARS, and to Whom we are very gratsful, should get the benefit of the

Hsve

F.Com

W<

GREAT CLEARING SALE. and are

We may further state that the stock is entirely new, and comprises, without exception, the 
Finest Goods in the Dominion of Canada. Our stock of Carpets alone amounts to over $80,000. 
Our stock of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Silks, &c., amounts to ovei $80,000. And the Clothing 
and Woollens amount to over $40,000.

We now leave it to the public, who have known us long and favorably, to judge how far they can 
rely on such unfounded reports, when we say most positively that

Remember

KEN
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lMontreal Stock Market.
MONTREAL, March 17. — Banks — Montreal 

213} and 213, sales 41 at 213, 50 at 213}, 
25 at 213} ; Ontario 63 and 64}, 'sales 50 at 65}, 
100 at 64, Banque du Peuple 90 and 88}, Moi- 
son’* x-d 126} and 123}, Toronto 176} and 173}, 
Bank Jacques Cartiei 120 and 116, Merchants 133} 
and 132}, Bank of Commerce 146} and 146, sales 250 
at 145}, Exchange offered 146}, Federal 168} and 
167}, Montreal Telegraph Company 124} and 124}, 
sales 126 at 124, 25 at 124} ; Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Company 62 and 62}, sales 25 at 62. 235 
at 62}, 76 at 62}, 76 at 63, Citv Passenger K. R. 
Co. 145 and 141, Montreal Gas Company 
171}, sales 36 at 172, 25 at 172}, Canada 
Company 150 and 140, Dundas Cotton Company 
127} and 126}, Ontario Investment 138 and 133}. 
St. Paul, M. and M. offered 117}.

CA!al feeling, 
athiee are allowed to gn on (without check, 
official friendship will in the end be unable 
to bear the strain. For ourselves, we con
fess that the events of 1875-7 are too fresh 
in our memories to make us look upon the 
present state of things with equanimity. 
We believe that it is necessary that this 
agitation should be put an end to, if 
Europe is not again to be distracted with 
the fear of war, and if, in peaceful coun
tries like our own, commerce is not to be 

pended and domestic legislation to be 
again thrown ont of gear. The treaty of 
Berlin is not yet four years old ; it is not 
to be tolerated that the subject» of one of 
the signatory powers should be allowed to 
play fast and loose with it There is no 
reason to suppose that the observance of 
that treaty has not till now been loyal. 
The {small states have been content with 
what the treaty gave them. Austria has 
done, unwisely, but not illegally, what the 
signatory powers asked her to do. It is 
only fair that Europe should demand of 
Russia that she too, in her unofficial as 
well as her official proceedings, i 
loyally. The “Panslavonic idea’’ 
it may mean, cannot be allowed to put 
itself in competition with (a European in
strument ; and the vague unreal of the semi- 
barbarous and disconètnted Russian popu
lation cannot be allowed to communicate 
itself to neighboring peoples. It may very 
well be that Austria has been too rapid and 
too systematic in her attempts to introduce 
civilization into the provinces which "she 
holds in trust. Bat this ought not to 
make ns forget that it is civilization which 
she aims at introducing, and that by virtue 
of thia fact the demands the support of 
civilized Europe. Railways, instruction, 
commerce, order—these are what Berlin 
and Vienna design for the Balkan prov 
inces ; and if the attempt to introduce 
them has been too hasty, that is no reason 
why the whole world should be again act 
on fire. Jf we contrast with this European 
program the Panslavonic program, so far 
as it can be read beneath the impassioned 
and wot d y rhetoric of Russian generate anil 
journalists, what do we find ? We find 
phrases about brotherhood, ‘ideal union, ’ 
liberty, and what not ; and behind these, 
in the cooler heads which direct the 
movement, a desire to keep the South 
Slavs in ignorance and in semi-barbarism, 
ready to reornit the Russian armies in time 
of need. It is for Europe to say whether 
it considers that these objects are such as to 
justify the attempt which is now being 
made to annnl the Berlin settlement and tu 
redpen the Eastern question."

If to many people the above remarks by 
the Times might have appeared dull read
ing a few days ago, they may be intensely 
interesting after the news of the last 
twenty four hours ; provided only that the 
cable has not lied moat materially.

WE ARE RETIRING FROM THE BUSINESS.
Fours Respectfully,

E3S. Call ami175 and 
Cotton

E.STRACHAN COX o8US
—Worse than War.—“The throatjha 

destroyed more lives than the sword/’ by 
imprudence in eating and intemperance in 
drinking ; but when the health becomes 
impared the miserable dispeptic may rind 
prompt relief in Burdock Blood Bitters. It 
regulates the bowels, acts upon the liver 
and kidneys, purities the blood, and stimu
lates all tltb secretions to a healthy action 
—Let all them who have old sewing ma
chines and new ones call at the Wanzcr de
pot, 82 King st. west, and see the light 
running YVanzer “C" before buying ; R. 
M. YVanzer & Co. pay no duty on their 
machines and are therefore more liberal in 
allowance for old machines than the Ameri
can firms. More YVanzer machines are 
selling in this city than any other make, 
Because they aie lighter running, noiseless 
an I have most valuable improvements. 246

RETAIL CLOTHING.
STOCK BROKE!’.,

No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.
Also represents the Grain and Provision House of 
Messrs. D. H. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the New York, 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

OAK TTAT.T. w
68 & 85

GREAT,SUCCESS OFTHE ONE PRICE SYSTEM.drain and Produce Market».should act 
whatever TORONTO, March 17.—Call Board.—A car of 

No 1 barl 
at 75c wi 
67c without bids.

The street maiket to-day was quiet and prices 
steady. The receipts of wheat amounted to 5u0 
bushels, which sold at 61 19 to 61 22 for fall, 61 20 
to 61 29 for spring, and 61 06 to 61 08 for goose. 
Barley steady with sales of 1000 bushels at 79c to 
-— One load of oats sold at 45c. Other grains 
quiet and nominal. Hay in moderate demand and 
steady, with salts rf sixty loads at 89 to 610 50 for 
clover, and at 611 to 612 for timothy, 
easier at 67 25 to to 68 per ton for half a dozen 
loads. Butter and eggs 

DETROIT, March 17.—

w
ley sold at 48}c. 
th 72c bid, and to

No 2 offered at 82, No 3 
ur cars of two-rowed at I HiHaving got through Stock-Taking we find that our sales are 50 per 

cent ahead of last year and daily increasing. On the strength of our great 
sales we will give the public the benefit of a still further reduction in prices 
on our Winter Suits and Overcoats for the balance of the season.

313 QU82c PMStraw JUS'
unchanged.
Wheat No 1 white 81 20 

bid for cash, $1 26} for March, il 27 for April, 81 *-47 
for May, 81 25} for June, 81 22} for July, 81 10 fur 
August, 81 081 bid, 81 09} asked for year. Receipts 
—4000 bush, shipments 3500 bush.

BEERBOHM hAYS:—“London, March 17.—Float-
inff nergoeti — Wliwet etrx.n-, maize turn
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and maize 
Mark Lane—Wheat and maize 
cargoes mixed American maize off coast, tale quale, 
was 30s 9d, now 31s 3d. London —Fair average 
mixed American maize, for shipment present and 
following month, was 3Cs, now 30s to 30s (id Lon
don—Fair avenge California wheat, just shipped, 
was 45s 6d, now 46s; do, nearly due. was 47s 6d, 
now 48s. Cargoes on sale off coast—Wlie-t less 
than 5; ma ze less than 5. English and Fre-ieh 
country markets firm. Liverpool—Spot wheat turn 
dearer; California average, red winter, white Michi
gan and spring Id dearer; maize strong, l}d dearer. 
Paris—Flour and wheat firm.”

LIVERPOOL March 17. — Flour, 10s to 12s 
spring wheat 9s Od to 10s Od, red winter 9s 61 
to 10s Od, white 9s 4d to 9s 7d, club 9s 9d to lus Id, 
corn new 6s }d, old Cs 4d, oats 6s, barley 5s 2d, 
peas 6s lid, pork 77s, lard 53s 6d, bacon 46s 6d to 
478 6d, tallow 42s Od, cheese 60s.

1.30 p.m —Lard 54s; bacon 47s to 48s 6d; tallow 
41s 6d.

2:30 p.m.— Breadstuff# firm white 9s 5d to 9o 8d 
corn new 6s 2d., old 6s 4}d. Weather fine.

OSWEGO, March 17. - Barley in fair demand; 
sales 10,000 bush; -No 1 Canada at SI 03 ; 10.000 
bush No 1 Canada above grade, at 81 03};
81 04.and 4000 No. 2 Canada at 81 02.

TOLEDO. O., March 17.—Wheat—No. 2 red 81 °9 
for cash, 81 29} for March, 81 29 for April, 81 29 
for May, 81 2\} for June, 81 14} for July, 81 01) 
for year. Corn 70c, cash, 68c for March. 09c for 

*April, 68}c for May. Receipts-Wheat sOuu, ern 
15,000, oars none. Shipments-Wheat, 16,000. torn 
32,000, oats none.

MILWAUKEE.

QAir A large
Iwas Bi

115. 117, 119 & 121 KING STREET EASTa turn deirer. Good
W

COME\RETAIL DRY GOODS.SHIRTSi?

Bi EDWARD M°KEOWNetractive work in other countries. They 
had done it first in their own ; and in every 
country they invaded native revolutionists 
were as eager as they to extinguish pro
vincial governing bodies, which were re
garded as hotbeds of toryiam. The testi
mony as to the general truth of all this ia 
so voluminous and so conclusive, that who
ever affects not to understand it ha* ily 
ignorance of history to plead as an excuse.

In the American civil war, and in the 
anti-slavery agitation which preceded it, 
the contest was between the party of state 
rights and the party of federal authority. 
Of these two which was the tory and which 
the radical party ? We need not hesitate 
for a moment about giving the 
the national party were undoubtedly the 
radicals and the state rights party the tories 
of that time. The southern slaveholders 
were tories to the backbone, though nomi
nally citizens of a republic ; and their 
northern allies and the ti. mocratic press 
generally never tired of denouncing radi
cal ideas and radical innovations. This 
a^o^is a fact of history beyond all dis
pute.

•J

Ol- V

HAS JUST OPENED W!125 YONGE STREET.CJ5S

NEW IMPORTATIONS ODOIL

CDuBeoY.
IT>R

RHEUMATISM,
Hauralgia, Sctctica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreniss of iho Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell- 

ings and Sprains, Burns and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear end Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains aid Aches.

No Preparation on eirth equals St. Jacobs Oil 
as a s ufe f sure, e hi pie and cheap 
Remedy. A trial entiils but the com 
tiitliug outlay of 50 Units, and every one suffering 
with pain can have ch*ap and positive proof of its 
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.

BOLD BY ALL Ï‘2TÎSSI8T3 AND D2ALEB3 
IN MBDItilNE.

A. VOGELEB & CO.,
Baltimore, 3Id., U. S. A*.

SHIRT MANUFACTURERS AND IM
PORTERS OF MEN’S FURNISHINGS.

<

OF
BesMeeee,

Rich Satin Brocades, elegant in design land finish. New" Embroideries in 
Flonocm^and Insertions. Elegant Laces in all the NEWEST and LATKST design

races toe Lowest ox

EDWARD M’KEOWN’S,
182 l onge st.. Third Door north of Queen.

Sampler forwarded bv*mail.

I
Night, 

t reasonableSPECIALT ES :
Shirts to Order of any Material 

White, Cambric, Oxfords, and 
Flannel, &c. ; Dent’s Moves, 
Helper’s Hosiery, Cartwright 
& Warner’s Vndcrwear, Cuff 
Buttons, L inks,Studs, Vins.&c. 
t’uibrcllus and Waterproof 
Coats.

3.00 at

The
ft* hr MW 
Price at tl 
execute o

I 0
mia'ott. Heat 
Wile otice, J

answer :
March 17.—Wheat 81 208 April, 

81 271 May. barley Stic. Receipts—Flour 7055 bris, 
wheat 2u09 bush, com 1000 bush, oats 7 r00 
bush, rye 500 bush, barley 1,000 hush. Shlpm 
—Ft ur 9730 bush, wheat 3000 bush, com 1,000 bush 
oats 7000 bush, rye none, barley 5u00 bush.

Nr W YORK, March 17 - Cotton steady, un
changed. Flour—Receipts lci.000 lirls, more ste .dy 
and without decided change ; sales 14 uuo lirls 
Rye flour firmer, unchanged, fiornmeal dull ami 
nominal. Wheat—Receipts80,000 bushels, strong 
sales 2,321,000bush, including 185,000 hush 
Exports 40,000 bush ; No 2 spring SI 25 to Si 28 
No 2,red 81 30) to 81 37|, No ] white 81 34 t,’ 
81 35}, No 2 red March 81 35.1. Rye higher at SSv 
to 93c. Barley firm, ungraded Canada 81 08 to 
81 12, No 1 Canada 81 12, Malt steady, two-row
ed state 81 00, Corn—Receipts 60*00 bushels 
higher,sales 10,000 bush,including 158,000 bush spot’- 
exports 40,000 hush, No. 2 74c to 76 [, yellow 7sb to 
82c, March 74c to 74 }c. Oats - Receipts 45,000 bush 
weaker, sales 404,000 bush mixed 48c to 63c. Whi d 
52c to 570. No. 2 March 60jc to SOjc. Ilav steady 
unchanged. Hops dull, unsettled. Coffee firmer’ 
Rio Oe to 12c. Sugar stronger. Standard A sic to 
8J, cut loaf 10c„ crashed !)Jc. Molasses firm. Rice 
steady. Petroleum easier, crude «Je to 7j-e, refined 
7jk. Tallow 7}c to 7 11-10. Potatoes firm, un
changed. Eggs dull, unchanged. Pork higher 
new mess 817.76 to «18.25, beef steady, cut meats 
and middles firm. Lard higher at 810 »2}c to 811 
Butter firm at 25c to 42c. Cheese linn at"7c to 12ci

CHICAGO, March 17.—Flour unchanged. Wheat 
unsettled and higher, No 2 spring#! 32} to 81 33 
for cash, or March. Com higher, at 621c cash or 
March. Oats easier at 42c to 44c for cash, 424c for 
April. Rye steady and unchanged. Barley easier 
at 81 00 to 81 02. Pork active 817 25 f ,r cash, 

«17 20 to 817 25 for March. Lard steady, 810 65 to 
810 67} for cash, 810 07} to 810 70 for April. 
Bulk meats easier, shoulders 86 60, short ribs 89 7o 
short clear89 85. .Whiskey steady and unchan*' ri 
Receipts—Flour 11,000 bris, wheat 7000 hush, corn 
56,000 bush,oafs 48,000 bush, rye 1000 hush bn- 
ley 25,(00 hush. Shipments—Hour 16,000 brio 

.wheat 11,000 bush, corn 78,<00 hush, oats 66 000 
bush, rje 2000 bush, barley 13000 bush.

246CHRONIQUES.

What makes it look a little like a gen
eral election is that the members are this 
session taking leave of Messrs. Kymal and 
Wright, two fathers in Bedlam: These 
two gentlemen will not seek re-election i 
their political records extend over a long 
period, and each is highly respected both 
in his own party and in the opposite one ; 
and if this be their last session in political 
life, it is the wish of all that it may be but 
the beginning of lengthened and enjoyable 
retirement well earned.
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BOOTS AND SHOES.
HOS’î^

SPRING GOODS !The Member a of our Firmbeing 
so well known in Toronto» 
have no hesitation in 
mending an inspection of 
Goods.

we For
morerecom- 

ourExternal
paratively ARRIVING DAILY AT SAI

-SIMPSON’S$ The present position of Mr. Gladstone 
relative to the question of home rule is fur
ther fitted to give us pause ere concluding 
that advanced liberalism and the extension 
of provincial powers are necessarily inter
locked as one cause, so that the two must 
stand or fall together. He is now attacked 

- ”®t only by tories, who accuse him of yield
ing to the demands of revolutionists and 
rebels, but also by whigs, who take the 
contrary view and who look

K. COOPER, ED. MEEKINC,
Late I. & H. Cooper. For years with I. & H. Cooper.

The largest an 
Also Switches J 
of other fashid 
during the « 
Hair works, lj 
Adelaide street

BOOT AND SHOE STORE.186

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.
The Port Hope Guide (liberal) tells the 

reformers that they cannot expect to reduce 
the tariff below 20 per cent}, and that in
stead of giving the majority of their atten
tion to this question other and greater 
issues demand most of their powers. The 
Guide’s program is in another column.

The Guelph Herald invites the young 
men of the grit party to enlist "under Sir 
John’s banner and mai çh with the conserva
tive party into a land flawing with milk 
and honey,” instead of “forming a useless 
third party." But the young men will 
hold aloof from both. And what is more, 
the young men are not to be caught by 
promise of government milk and honey.

CO SETS
ARTIFICIAL LEC AND.

Alt III tw., New styles,K' vjlhiI xEASY1 151 BAY Sf., TOTONTO.
£3/’A11 I^gs made by me have the 

Improved Take-Up Joints, and the 
wcarer can always tighten the 
Joints with a small Screw Driver,. 

> e nting the noise that- 
always been a great trouble to the Wearer of Artifi
cial Legs. Send for circulars.

If
. NEW GOODS,

NEW PRICES.
EST1

W1
upon

any kind of provincial government for 
Ireland as

Ontario
a revival of mediaeval

toryiam. Advocates of provincial rights in 
Ontario, and of state rights over the border, 
may fairly claim, however, that they have 
Mr. Gladstone on their side rather than on 
the other. In a recent speech he eulogised 
the principal of local government, and pro
tested against the spirit of centralization, 
to which latter as he is quoted by the New 
York Tribune’s London correspondent, he 
had the “strongest objections,” not for Ire
land only, but for England as well. And 
he went on to define his position in these 
words: “I believe,” said he, “that local 
institution the institution of secondary 
authorities—is a great source of strength 
and that in principal the only necessary 
limit to these powers is the adequate and 
certain provision for the supremacy of the 
central authority." “A pregnant sentence, 
surely—” saye the correspondent : to which 
let us add that the same idea may be found 
running through whole pages and chapters 
of the tory historian Alison, also through 
the speeches of Tory advocates of slavery in 
America. Both friends and foes

246 884 YONOB I

THO
The only hi 

PRACTICAL

TRUSSES, CRUTCHES
IT

Eli
COR. OF QUEEN & TFTAULEY STREETS.w. wîndelIr;

(ANDil1 ; ■m j.SURGICAL / APPLIANCES.
A FEW TBSTMONIALS FROM ABROAD.m I: F re * •£,

STtfA
m roiÜ fft :i.;;

THE
' v Ü1 WELL-KNOWN, PRACTICALMr. Thomas Cates, from An 

Rus, Ont., says: The apjtara 
tus you made for me in 1873 

the effect of curing my 
Double Spinal Çurvatute. x 
was helpless, now I am strong 
and health}, (may be re erred 
to). James Wyle, Commission 
Mvrchant of Hamilton, says j 
My child was troubled with 
Spinal Curvature ; was given 
up by the Doctors ; only got: 
instrument for relief. The hoy 
Is now/the healthiest child 1 
got (may he refe- red to). Hun

dreds of Testimonials from people being cured of 
Rupture by the use of Chas. Cluthe’s patented 
Spiral Truss. Pad only one ounce ; perfect ventila
tion, c instant pressure give to motion of the body. 
Send for Book on Rupture and Human frame, best 
information. CHARLES CLUTHE,

Surgical Machinist, 
118} King street west, Toronto.

—Now that winter has well commenc'-d £ 
we would advise our mmreaders against using 
pills containing calomel and other injuri 
one substances, as there is great ilaii-er of 
catching colds after their

BOOT & SHOE MAKERt
had BranchsmWvt SilkandilSpeaking for Toronto, it can safely be 

said St. Patrick’s day was characterized by 
a more friendly feeling between Irishmen 
who are unnaturally divided, than ever 
heretofore. And why can’t Irishmen be 
friends always? An “unhappy Ireland” 
has its origin in a divided people—not in 
a fox-hunting Saxon.

te prepared to supply Gents with all kinds of Boot, anduse. An excel
lent substitute for pills is a vegeaable pre
paration known as Dr. Carson’s Stomach 
and Constipation Bitters, a family medicine 
that, from all accounts, will soon take the 
place of every other purgative and blood 
purifier. Smith & McGlashan, agents for 
the Bitters here.

See to it.—Chronic headache, sick
headache, costiveness, wind on the atom- 
ach, pain in the hi ad or b.:ck, distress after 
eating—all forms of indigestion and liver 
troubles permanently cured with Zop 
from Brazil Try a sample, r
—Burdock Blood Bitters, the greatest dis. 
covtry of the age. It unlocks all the se
cretions, and cleanses aud invigorates the 
entire system. Sample bottles, 10 cents 
arge size SI, of all medicine dealers.

—A Good Filter.—To have pure water 
in the house every family should have a 
<ood filter, the health and comfort depends 
largely upon the use of properly filtered 
water. The liver is the true filter of the 
blood, and Burdock Blood Bitters keep the 
liver and all the? secretory organs iu a 
healthy condition. It is the grand blood 
purifying, liver regulating tonic.

îîîrSi I m Gents’ clotMl 
Silks, velvets,mSB STRICTLY HIS OWN MAKE.

Having a long experience in business is a Guarantiee that 
all goods purchased from him are A No 1 Ladies will do 
well to examine his stock for fine Æots and Shoe!, « hte 
stock is complete and prices very low.

K -V :l
*;■ .Y and

Toronto 
tor dyeing

le.BBOATS.
■V,„ 36SAIL ÜVAâ» 2 SAIL BOATS ! t

4î85 Tucrii Street* W<»»t Op. Bev erley StreeI have now on hand a lot of sail boats (chaloupes 
18 and 'It feet long, 2 feet 9 inches deep, 5 feet 0 in
ches broad. They are guaranteed safe and finished 
in g lvanized iron. Address for price,

JE80HB JACQI ES,
BUILDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTUINIERK, 

_____________ Queltee. *

—Weak lungs and how to make them 
strong.—Breathe with the mouth closed, 
have access at all times to pure air, exer 
cise moderately, eat nourishing but simple 
food, and take that best of all cough 
remedies, Hagyard' s Pectoral Balsam, it 
speedily cures all throat and lung troubles 
of adults or children. Price 25 cents per 
bottle. 1

—People have no more right to become 
dyspeptic, and remain gloomy aud miser
able, than they have to take poison and 
commit suicide. If the stomach becomes 
weak and fails to perform its functions, 
Burdock Blood Bitters will speedily remedy 
the trouble.

REAL ESTATE.BOOTS AND SHOES-esa

ToFroperljOw&ers.WM. CHARLES,
CUSTOM BOOT AND SHOE MAKER,

MEETINGS.

NOTICE.; RESTAURANTS poare puz-
zelled what to make of Mr. Gladstone’s 
position on this question ; they do not 
know whether to take him as a radical or 
a tory. Enough has. been said to show 
that, to decide where the proper place for 
liberate and conservatives is respectively on 
the question of provincial rights, is not so

HOTEL BRUNSWICK Owners of property in Toronto 
can secure

"VTOTICE IS HEREBY tilVEN THAT THE 
.1.1 annual general meeting of the Share- ' 
holders of the Canadian Steam Users’ In
surance Association for the election of Di 
rectors, and for other 
head office of the Asfc 
Institute, Toronto, on Wedpesdav, 29th March, 1882, 
at 12 o’clock noon. $y order,

and suburb* Comer cjKING STREET WEST,
(Next Mail Office).

Choicest Selected Lut of the Celebrated .13 CHURCH STREET,
IMMEDIATE SALE

By applying to
CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS, purposes, will bç held at the 

oci ation ip the Mechanics’ WESJust received this day from l’rince Edward Island ; 
served on the shell ; try them.

GEO. BROWN,
La e of the American Hotel. j

LATF

BUTLER & LAKE,
Estate Agent., 06 King .treet east. „

Firet-ol™ 
Orders takeA. F. JONES, Secretary U) Adelaide^ Street*East,

4
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MERCHANT TAILORS

! PHOTOGRAPHING & FINE ARTS. THE MART—BY F. W. Û0ATE & C0,iINSURANCE
JAMES NOBLE

MERCHANT TAILOR Look Round the Comerc GOOD DEEDS.$ of JARVIS STREET,Vontre Strict. J
fi- r- AND SEE

MICKLETHWAITE’S
NOTICE . ;

■WIIAIICI ceWPAHT baepatd 
These payments we KINGSLEYDnrinr the past year theÆTWA LIFE 

to the families of its deceased members $1,Ml.680 36. 
distributed as follows:cula-

TTing
>r the 
from 
here

II you want a First-class 
Fail Suit, at a reason
able price, go to <>. & .1. 
Fawcett's 28T Yonge St., 
where you can get a tirst- 
class tii without the trou
ble of trying ou.

-•‘SSÎÎÎ::: gjSU
[” 38410-00

"-Sgg

-Il
•*‘SSS

New York...............
New Jersey............
New Hampshire..Ncbrasjka.........
Nevada.....................
North Carolina: ..
Ohio
Pennsylvanie........
Rhode Island.........
South Carolina...
Tennessee............... .
Texas........................
Virginia...................
Vermont..........
Wash!*
West
Wisconsin...... ..
Florida, Kansas. Oregon..

It il stated that death demands thirty millions of mortals annually : 
eighty-three thousand daily ; three thousand hourly ; and nearly eneror 
every second of time. Reader, what guarantee have you that you will» not h* 
next Be wise, and insure in the Ætna.

......... 32,727 23
........ IMS? 00.....  70.6 to 8o

.......... 97.522 28
.......... 11.271 00
......... 40,061 30
.........  111.510 20
......... 39.461 12.....  7.135 91

23.7$ 88

.8:™ 6 ..... 45,830 09
:::::: S|S

fMHhwd.........
Cenaeoticat..
Delaware........gworgia.....

AS YOU GO ON
KING STREET,

PHOTOGRAPHS. y

AUCTION SALE AT F. W. COATE & CO.’S OFIowa
Kentucky 
Louisiana
Saine...........
Maryland........
Massachusettssafe:.-.
■aas-r.ggi LOTS>246 !

‘vfrgTnJ"::Messrs, Kennedy & Co., -

IN THE TOWN OF KINGSLEYT
1 *91 KINO STREET WEST, I

Friday and Saturday
17th and 18th MARCH,

DIXON’Sas we
OVER

Have on hand a full assortment of
DEATH LOSSES AND ENDOWMENTS.

Paid by the JEtnaLim Insuranck Company during each year 
from 1863 to 1882.

Paid in 1870. *1,244.415 80 
1-871, 1.219,311 61 
1872, 1,396,531 78 
1373, 1,664,031 04 
1871, 1,392.230 35 
1875, 1,670,121 92

FALL TWEED, nETin-type operating room is crowded every day. He 
has a room fitted up on purpose for it, and has an 
operator to take charge or it, so it don’t interfere 
JWh «tters that want Photos taken. Dixon attends 
to the Photo room and makes every negative with 
the new process. Are too busy to change eases at 
door. Specimens to be seen up-stairs. Gallery, 
Amgand Vonge streets, Toronto* 24ti

I
Worsteds, Serges, dec.,

and are turning out the finest work at the

Lowest Prices in the City.
------ 0--------

Remember the Address :

)Paid in 1876, $1,634,300 62
1877, 1,747,753 69
1878, 1,754,558 00
1879, 2,155.713 00
1880, 1.907.922 68
1881, 1,955,745 62

Paid ia 1864, i 81.472 28
1865, 91,477 76
1866, 342,306 39
1867, 513,881 50

865,034 221868,
1869, 1,006,062 7»

Tr Begins at Home—That’s right. If you are making money, give part of 
it away, and giro generously and nobly. There are enough who need it. Ex
tend your charities according to your prosperity, but don t forget one thing— 
14 Charity begins at home.” T)o not forget that the beginning of itis a round 
sum of insurance on your own life for the security and safety of your own 
family, or the comfort and consolation of your own declining years.—fur-
C*a<!8a hundred qualifications that go to make up a good business man, the 
resolution to get his life insured for a good, solid sum—and then to keep it in
sured—mey count for fifty.—Daily Stockholder.

iJ. B. COOK, .
THE PHOTOGRAPHER,

;ion, the 
B80.000. 
Clothing

1ley can

1

KENNEDY & CO.,
«I King St. West

C<

246 Albert^ Hall,
191 and 193 YONGE STREE

Has all thd latest kind of scenes. Rustic, Conserva 
tory, Boating, and Swinging Pictures all the rage.

Cabinet»,
Tablette»,
Carde
ÀMB&OTYFB8, Six for Fifty Gents. 246

1 «. :CARRIAGES. THE TOWN OF KINGSLEY! )

CARRIAGES. The weekly Underwriter of Philadelphia says of the JBtna : It is strong, 
■olid, and under most efficient management. The public ought to appreciate 
the value of a life insurance in such an institution, and it does.

WILLIAM H. ORB, Manager, Toronto
is situated in the Pembina Mountain District, in the centre of what is known as the Gar
den of -Southern Manitoba, 80 miles from Winnipeg, about the same distance from Emer
son, and Hi miles from the International Boundary, and within a mile of the Pembina a 
River, which is navigable to Swan Lake, four miles distant.

The MANITOBA SOUTH-WESTERN RAILWAY is already graded to within eighteen
miles, and the survey indicates it will pass through or close to the town. __ y

THE PEMBINA MOUNTAIN BRANCH of the Canada Pacific Railway from Winnipeg 
is graded to within seventeen miles, and there is every prospect of Kingsley having the
advantage of two railway connections. „ ............. _ „

The region is now well settled, and farms are si lling at from 810 to 815 per acre. The 
surrounding farming country is the choicest in Manitoba. The yield of grain for the past 
season tar exceeded that in any other part of the Province. There are a number of excel
lent mill sites on the river, and the proprietors will give a liberal land bonus to manufac
turers or millers establishing themselves in the town. Only a limited number of lots wffl i 
be sold in Toronto. Plans on application.

$.‘4|pcr Dozen 

9ft 44
r $1 per Doien up

S. RAILWAYS WINNIPEG ADVERTISEMENTS.Call and examine Lirge Stock 
ot Fine Ureal Western Rail’y

MANITOBA.

*\

WM. MURDOCH & CO. ;
-

AT 246 9

WM. DIXON’S. Land Surveyors, Land Brokers, 
and Investment Agents ZE1. ~W. COATE <fc GO.,

AUCTIONEERS

i The Fourth Special Colonist Train will leave the 
line of this Railway tor Winnipeg and the North
west on

83 & 85 Adelaide st, west, Tornnto !
HARDWARE.1 IWednesday, 32nd March, 1882.

WEST END
HardwareHouse

These special Colonist Trains have been arranged 
for the convenience of intending settlers and will be 
run weekly until the end of April.

Passengers are carried through in first class cars 
and on fast Express Trains.

TOWN SITES SURVEYED AND SOLD.I# l-2-3*4*5-6MESSRS. FOSTER, CLARKE, & BOWES, Solicitors for the Proprietors.

I50 per 
r great 
l prices

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTSwlfo Freight Cars are attach
ed to these trains.

A reliable Agent of the Company will accompany 
these Special Parties through to Winnipeg.

For further particulars see email bills or apply to 
any of the Company's Station Masters or Agents.

F. BROUGHTON, 
General Manager.

126

The members of this firm are qualified by many years 
residence in the country and by their railway connections 
to offer the best values to intending investors._____________

X;

HEINTZMAN & CO.313 QUEEN STREET WEST.
1:1-

JUST RECEIVED, f

A large lot of Ruby, Blue and 
Enamelled Glass. HATS AND CAPS.

WM. EDGAR,
General Passenger Agent.

-O-

SPRING HATS I ESTABLISHED IN TORONTO, 1860.Builder’s and General Hard
ware in all lines.

TEAS AND COFFEES.

T« 003VSIJ1

Wholesale lea Co.,COME AND SEE ME.\
246 U

A 1. BURP •dWN i
OPORLE8S EXCAVATORS.\ REMOVED TO

STYLES,
NEW STYLES,

NEW STYLES.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR

1v:A52 C0LB0RNE STREET. 4- f

dNS Teas and Coffees wholesale to families 
Fine India Teas a specialty. Coffee roasted 
on the premises and ground when sold.

■
and contractor,

«. 151 Lamley Street! Offlee 
Victoria Street, Toronto.

tar Night soil removed from all partool the city
t reasonable rates._______ ___________ .— ----------

F/j % 55535 . * };:4:Besldenee CONSUMERS' WHOLESALE TEA CO. i,1es in Edgings 
nSST design

iEST STOCK
ly Invited

LBARE PRESENTS. 06
K-I

4 V
651

tegsSkm
Brewery' w ,„th»riw3 <Ht,v nontraetor^

HANDSOME AND WELL BOUND
4Books, Glassware, Crockery and 

Fancy Goods, the finest as
sortment in the city, given 

away with
1
igjjjfcgnin'OL'

ville

TEA AND COFFEE. -

o
246

ifflibiilHAIR GOODS.
DON’T FAIL TO BE PERFECT

fAll the Latest Styles constant
ly arriving and kept in stock as 
soon as produced.

Many others have tried to imi
tate our business, but all have
WeCwere the First to begin the

y- r: ?

S! |jw Years. There is nothing *For Christm'Vi and ^ 
becoming U»40 GIFT BUSINESSmore VSARATOGA WAVES, in Canada, and we Intend hold 

ing First Place.t.

s fiCannot be Equalled for Strengthi 
and Flavor, andr our GIFTS 

* Alt F FAIi SU F Fit l Olt 
to any handled by 

other dealers. PIANOSThe largest and finest stock e Bcan(j ll1indreds 
Also Switches, Ooquets. reduced rates
o 1 other lashionable Hair GcJ"8’E^WEND, Pans 
during the holidays. A. DO St Klllg andcf-"-

' --------—1 BfilAT DOmBION TEA 00
328'Yonge Street, Opposite

INSOLVENT8^4*? 1675 AND AMENDING

sirned will apply to the Judge of said Court for a 
Discharge under the said Acta 

Dated Toronto,
Feb. 22, 1882.

RE. STIFF HATS FROM $100 OP.■I
STEAM PYEINg 

ESTABLISHED 1869. ALL THEIR PIANOS HAVE THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.
Ontario Steam Dye forte,
S3! YONGE STREET, Opposite Gould, TOE. ONTO

THOMAS Sql lKE, Prop.
The only housein Torontow^hlcne riptoyeflrst-ol«» 

PRACTICAL MEN to press Qentlem» no t------------

Call and see them before pur
chasing elsewhere.

CBS.

Piano in Canada.

best value obtainable.
No Connection with any other firm in Toronto. Their Pianos can only be obtained at their 

Warerooms,

WM. J. COLLINS, 
by J. C. Judd, his 

Attorney ad litem.

■

EETS. undertakersJ. EYRES & SONS,
R, - puiier «ft 8mm. Perth. Scotland

DYEK# TO THE HDNKSi.
e T V A M DYE WORKS
® 1 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, ONT.

Leader Lane, otf King street East

• on liberal terms.conducted

J. F. MUIR&CO.,L

ronto. Telephoue communication with all pans \

329

ER SBanlWiiollen Dyers, Scourer s,&(
Gents' clothing. Woglovcs and *3^2
Silks, velvets, jf„ fnoes cleaned, dye
end waterproofs, lue«m,s.
and pressed. 187g awarded first extra prize

Toronto exhibition, 187». * JooJa_.uighest aware 
for dyeing silks, etc. HW 243
Tioaeible.^

' j-
►f Boots and of the City.

-AÉE. 51 KING STREET WEST.\
M. M'OASE & CO. 171 KING STREET WEST, next Rossin House

A Personalllnspeetion of our Insirnments is Solicited
ranttee that 
lies will do 
iocs, as hia

MEATS.
HOTELS.36 cancv uuods.PLUMBING AND QASFITTINÜ | EXPRESS

y auflaivf strfft fas /
CENTRAL OF! ICE OF

"W". J".W.H. STONE SPECTACLESJTNTOTJEiL, 
PLUMBER, STEAM AND CAS FITTER,

109 CHURCH STREET.

hv Stree 3
BYB «3-:FAMILY BUTCHER, !• funeral Director. T, FISHER’S EXPRESS LiSE C. POTTER, Optician,

235 Yonge Street. 31 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,
Makes as cialty of giving
will nnt t. the eve. 30

personally and IToaipt J At
rented !..ers. All Orders an eaa.C fit so that be 

years* experienc.CHEAPEST EXPI E8SISKE IN THf SHYFDHEEALS FURNISHED
at; 6

219 VONGE STREET,

246
,POWER HOUSE,

Coraer il King mi Brocs streets,
the New and Commodious

WEST END HOTEL.
First-class two-horse carriages for hire. 

Orders taken for them^U.V

SHITRS. IWhy are so many going to 
Clancy’s, 234 and 23« Quern 
street east ? Because he has on 
sale the cheapest and best 
Stoves, Furniture, Tinware, &c., 
in the city. Stoves bought, sold 
ov exchanged.

THE PARAGON SHIRT 5 Cent Parcel Delivery in Con• 
nection.NOVEMBER PRICES :

Prime Ribs or Sirlion Beef 
Hind Quarter Lamb 
Fore “
Quarter oS for Families cut up if required

Short Credit tiiven^to Approved Parties.

121c. down 
- 10c.

08c.
7c. to 5 c.

$5.00

nd suburbs First Prise.)
have no other

leader LANE. Toronto.

Arrangements made with merchant s for 
delivery of parcels in large quantities.» ÏLE !

Corner of Sliuter St.
N.,,Special a..en«l«n 

,rder« where lee may »e r’

T. FISHER, Proorietor.
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MILLINERY, MANTLES, AND DRYGOODS.

GRAND OPENING OF SHOW - ROOMSI

oust* I

WEDNESDAY, MARCH THE 22nd,
W. A., MURRAY <fc COT

Ar<

Pei

Have very much pleasure in announcing
NESDAY, th

Patrons throughout the entire Dominion that their Grand O on WED-ening of Show-Rooms will take place 
r York Novelties ine '•f ew

MILLINERY, MANTLES, COSTUMES, SILKS, PARASOLS,
LACES, RIBBONS, DRESS GOODS, AND GENERAL DRY-GOODS

{ cI

V
I

1 V-isr 81
/

This will be an Exhibition worth coming from all parts of Ontario to see. Remember, on WEDNESDAY, the 22nd inst., at Survey

"W A.'. MURRAY Sc this dim]

CO.’S, Mi

17, 19, 21, 23, 25, and 27 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. c
\

\lta M-jM

PROPERTY COMMITTEE.
RAILWAYS-MOTH*Kl ! MOTUEK8! MOTHERS !!

Are yon disturbed at night and broken of 
your rest by a sick child buffering and cry
ing with the excrucinating pain of cutting 
teeth ? If so, go at once and get a bottle of 
MliS. WINSLOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP. 
It will rilieve the poor little sufferer- im
mediately—depend upon it ; there is no 
mistake about if. There is not a mother on 
earth who has ever used ir, who will not 
tell yeu at once that it will regulate the 
bowels, and give rest to the mother, and 
relief and health to the child, operating 
like magic. It ’is- perfectly safe to use in 
all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and is 
the prescription of one of the oldest and 
best female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Sold everywhere. 25 cents 
a bottle.

SPORTING TALK.BRIEF LOCALS. ! AMUSEMENTS. TheEstimates for the Tear Brought Down—The Prun 
log Knife Being Applied. MANITOBA.

HOLBROOK EXCURSIONS I
A boat race took place yesterday between Lewis 

Gibson and Godwin (Banian’spilot) from Putney to 
Mort lake for £200. Godwin won by five lengths.

A meeting of the several boat clubs of Detroit was 
held Thursday evening to take some action to devise 
means for raising funds to send the Hillsdale crew 
abroad this summer to participate in the English 
regattas. Mr. W. H. Allen stated that several plans 
had been suggested, but that in bis op 
most feasible one was for the different clul 
tribute what they felt they could afford. The 
necessary to be raised was from $2000 to $2500. 
Hillsdales will raise $500, and the Philadelphia clubs 
have about as good as pledged themselves to pay for 
the passage of the men, amounting to $350. The 
probabilities are that the Detroit river navy will 
contribute about $500. The Hillsdales probably will 
leave in May.

, Mr. Peter O’Leary arrived in the dty yesterday.® 
The medical schools closed for the session yester

day.
The water hydrants were being painted green 

yesterday.
The two patients at the smallpox hospital are 

convalescent.
Mr. James Beaty, sr., arrived in Toronto 66 years 

ago yesterday.
Cedar posts are being sawn into blocks for new 

pavements at the Ni pissing yard.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Kicly have returned home 

from their extensive honeymoon tour.
The jurors were discharged from the county 

court and general sessions yesterday.
next meetimr A The jail committee will recommend that prisonThe island Unstable petitioned^ a uniform and lab°' in f * jail farm’

an increase of salary. The board decided to recom- The health committee will probably recommend 
mend supply ing him with a uniform. that the smallpox hospital be removed to a more

Mr. McDonald appeared to a»k the committee to isolated locality, 
close a lane running in rear of his lots fronting on A firm in Chicago are anxious to procure Piper’s 
Laid win street. Another party said the value of his J whale for that city and have made an offer of $2000 
property would be lessened by closing the lane. over the price paid.

Alter much discussion the matter was deferred 
fora Week to give the interested parties an 
1 unity of settling the affair.

Aid. Kent appeared with a plan for a new city 
1-all to be built over Vmveisity street and College
• venue. Aid. Boswell was instructed to communi
cate with the senate to see if they were agreeable to 
the prop osed plan.

Robt. Hay & Co. appeared to ask that their vari- 
leases of the lots occupied by them as a ware

house on south side of Esplanade hack of their fac
tory be consolidated, as the leases of the seven lots 
expired at various times. They propose to build a 
large permanent warehouse. Aid. irwi 
atnd Scarth were appointed to repo 
the leases should be made to hold.

The estimates were next considered and as a rule 
oil items were cut down from the amounts of prv-
* ious years. Estimates on public buildings wore 
put down at $4235, and $2500 for the imfrovement 
of the island and wharves and boat 
tuel $1800, total $10,885.

The meeting adjourned at 6 o’clock.

GRAND OPERA HOUSÊ ! tend to
in Man!The regular meeting of the property committee 

was held yesterday afternoon at 3 o'clock.* 
Present : Aid. Irwin (chairman). Aid. Carlyle, De
foe, [Imr, Woods, Blevins, Boswell and Scarth.

The matter of laying a track of the street railway 
on Yongefstreet avenue was brought up, and the 
committee instructed the secretary to communicate 
w ith the residents of the street and ascertain their 
viewsag^to the matter.

The question of the sanitary ^condition of the 
city hall was up and again referred to the commis
sioner to give the board all obtainable knowledge at

Manager.O. B. SHSPPARD, porn
J.

Ihs Opera Season! Three Bala Nights I
THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY MBS,

MARCH 23, 24 AND 26.

■
FOR THE SEASON OF 1883inion the

>s to con- 

The
346will run via the line of

Credit Valley & Canada Southern 
Railways,

cuand leaving tnion Depot, Toionto, 12.30 noon,
TUESDAY. MARCH 28TH,

and thereafter every two weeks from March 14 
Inclusive, for Fargo, Grand Forks, Winnipeg, 
Portage la Prairie, Brandon, and all points North
west. Freight shipments made weekly. For rates, 
tickets, and full information apply to 

D. A. HOLBROOK 6 CO., 
Northwestern Emigiation and Ileal Estate Agents, 
_______64 King Btreet East, Toronto.

D. &
AT OSGOODE HALL.

THISale of Scats will Begin Monday, March 80, at GRAND OPERA 
HOUSE BOX OFFICE, at 9 a.m.

Justice Osier yesterday reserved judgment in 
the case of the Queen v. Richardson. The motion 
was to quash a conviction against the prisoner for 
keeping % disorderly house in Hamilton on the 
ground that the house kept by the pris-ner was a 
house of assignation and not a disorderly house as 
generally understood, and that the fine imposed in 
addition to the imprisonment was excessive and be
yond the authorization of the statute. The prisoner 
is now confined in the central prison.

Two rules were returnable before Justice Osier to 
attach solicitors for non-payment over of the 
moneys.

The case of Page v. Proctor came on in the 
master’s chambers. It is an action for $100,000 for 
breach of contract for steel rails. The plaintiffs are 
an American firm doing business in Boston, and the 
defendants are applying for further security for 
costs, on account of the expensive nature of the liti
gation. Reserved.

r ThiANTl-LHUOK I-OWDEBS.
POSITIVE ENGAGEMENT OF THE RENOWNED

EMMA ABBOTT
Make a tonic drink that removes the ef

fect of bad liquor and over-drinking. They 
also check the craving for liquor, remove 
bilious headache and nervous depression, 
improve digestion and regulate the action 
of the liver. 8 Powders in jacket, 25 
coats. 2 for sample 10 cents, mailed for 
stamps. VV. HEARN, Druggist, Toronto.

Z
624Mr. Fred Morse, who has been with M. & L. 

Samuel, Benjamin & Co., was yesterday presented 
with a gold headed cane by the firm and employees. 
Mr. Morse goes to Winnipeg.

The coffee house 
near the corner of 
other near the Union station.

The sergeants of the Tenth Grenadiers have form
ed a mess for sociability and mutual improvement. 
They have a room at the armor}'.

A Riverside n.ceting has declared in favor of in
corporation as a village, and appointed à large com
mittee to take the matter in hand.

The $25 mink muff stolen from William III hotel’ 
was recovered by Detective brown in an old clo 
shop on Qutea street The thief has not yet 
been captured.

GRAND
MIDLAND RAILWAY OF CANADA.

Ev
people talk of opening a branch 
Queen and Bay streets, and an-

V
BTOTIOZ3. Artiste,

ThinGRAND OPERA COMPANY.. JD
ON AND AFTER—What to Sti dy.—Pope, the poetica 

philosopher said : “ The proper study of 
nun kind is man,” and yet, how little is 
the real science of man studied. If people 
understood and heeded the laws of health, 
and if when out of sorts would resort to a 
common sense like Burdock Blood Bitters, 
many of the “ills that flesh is heir to” 
might be effectually remedied. It invigor
ates and regulates all thé secretions to a 
healthy action.

—Where Ignorance is Buss its 
Polly to be Wise.—Ur. Bliss, if not a 
success at probing for bullets, was highly 
successful in despatching bulletins ; but 
the grandest bulletin of success is that 
which heralds the wonderful cure perform
ed by Burdock Blood bitters, that matchless 
tonic and blood purifier which acts at once 
upon the bowels, the skin, the liver acd 
the kidneys, * while it invigorates and 
strengthens the whole system.

—No article ever attained so unbounded 
popularity in so short a time as Burdock 
Blood Bitters, and that too during the ex
istence of countless numbers of widely ad
vertised bitters and blood purifiers. It is 
evident that this medicine begins its work 
at once, and leaves no desirable wor k un* 
attained.

light]
Popular 

•L00. Ma

Largest, Strongest, Most Expensive and Successful English Opera Co. in the United Wmim. GnmnM* 
and perf ’ct in every Detail, Artists, Choruses and Grand Orchestras, forming an Ensemble whlnh for 
Magnitude and Merit, has never been equaled on the English Lytic Stage. Distinguished Artiste Bn

EMMA ABBOTT,
America’s^ Most Successful and Popular Prima

JTL1K ItOLEWALI),
Prima Dona, a Soprano, late of Dresden Royal 

Opera.
LOUISE AW 4MULF,

The Contralto Queen, late of Strakosch Opera 
Company.

CLEMENTINE BOMIUB,
A lieautiful and talented Mezzo Sjprano.

M.1KIE HINDLK.
Soprano

CEOKUE APPLEBT,
Tenor.

AHTHUK TAMS,
Ruffo Baritone.

n, Boswell 
rt on how long SATURDAY, APRIL 1, 1882,

VALENTINE FABRINI,
Tenor, late of Mapleson’s London Opera Oem- 

pany.
6EOHÜE CONLY,

For many years connected with the Stmketth 
Opera Company, and onivanaUr 
known as the grandest Baeao Profonde 
on the Lyric Stage.

ALONZO STOOD A BD,
The celebrated Baritone.

GEORGE OLMI,
Basso Cantata late of Carl Rosa's Open Co. 

WfLLIAM B. RODERICK,
Baritone, and 

WILLIAM CASTLE.
The Favorite Tenor.

Thursday. Flotow’s Masterpiece. MARTHA. Friday. Gounod’s Int. mortal Opera. ROMEO & JULIET. Saturday ^atin^ by raZ 
quest—The Too Utterly Utler Patience. Saturitoy Ntoht-7a^2 
well—Lucie, Bride of Lammermoor.

pnN>nI-2,ldvE,CSant S?in.ery- sP>endid Stage Accessories. Perfect in every Detail. POPULAR OPKM ■2SÏÏI3 Reserved Seats 25c'exilra."^ ^

POLICE NEW8.

Thomas Wottens was last night lodged In N<\ 3 
on suspicion of having stolen two axes found in his 
possession.

A lad named Sinclair Henderson stole $10 from 
the J. H. New’s establishment on Scott street. The 
theft was observed and the thief was promptly 
arrested.

Michael Kerwin, notwithstanding his plea of 
accident, was committed for trial for stabbing his 
wife with a pen-knife.

There were several cases of the social evil before 
the court. The case of Mattie Flint, a fine of $50 
and costs or six months wgis imposed. Mr. Murphy 
will appeal. Jessie Dalton was ordered to pay $2*0 
and costs or twenty days. Her three girls, Lottie 
Price, Lousia Howard and Lizzie Walton, 
acquitted.

The following citizens were each fined $1 and 
costs for leaving their horses untied on the street : 
William Briscoe, Adam Armstrong, Lawrence Cos- 
grave, Dr William Oldwright, Marcus Berg, John 
B. Smith, James Johnson and William Bryce. Jacob 
Lewis, a boy, was fined $1, and as he appeared to be 
in poor circumstances, the magistrate paid the fine 
himself.

a new time card covering the following railways 
will take effect, viz •

PO machines | 
rpORONTd 

gtrfiet WestH

houses $1800,
The ever popular Kennedy family reappear for 

three nights next week in their charming entertain- 
I ments of Scottish songs. See advertisement for, 
1 date, place and price.

Tjie Midland of Canada,
Tiie Toronto and Ninssixo,
The Whitby, Port Perry and Lindsay,
The Victoria,
The Grand Junction,
1 nu Toronto and Ottawa.

Express trains will leave the Union Station at 7 
a. m. and 4:55 p.m., running to Orillia, Waubashene, 
Midland, l indsay, and all intermediate joints with
out change of cars.

Incoming trains will arrive at the Uniou Station 
at 10:30 a. m and 9:15 p. m.

For the present tickets will be sold and baggage 
checked by the Grand Trunk staff at the Union 
Station,

For fuyicr particulars see time cards.

Vbetsy baker at The grand

There was a good attendance at the Grand last 
night to witness the performance of Betsy Baker by 
the Boston opera company. Though Mr. Mouser 
(Harry G. Snow) appeared the most frequently, the 
ladies were evidently the principal favorites. Miss 
Sara H. Peakes representing Mrs. Mouser sang in an 
unusual tone, but her actions were so graceful and 
her songs so well rendered that she at once captured 
the audience. To excel Miss May Alice Vars as 
Betsy Baker would be very difficult, and it is no 
wonder that the sex-admiring Mouser was drawn 
away from bis first love by the winning ways of 
Miss Vars. Harry G. Snow made a gallant admirer 
of the fair sex, and played and sang well. Mr. 
Crummy was acceptably taken by Frederic Peakes.* 
The operattays light and attractive, and overflows 
with selections from popular operas and charming 
ballads. Although the company is small, it is good, 
and furnishes a very pleasing entertainment. Last 
two performances to-day, matinee and evening.

Michael O’Connell says he was in bed when the 
fire broke out in his house early yssterday morning, 
and also that all his clothes were burned and that 
he was not dressed. His lose was nearly $200.

The corn exchange yesterday annotated Wm. 
Galbraith, G. A. Chapman, John Spink and the 
president to receive the replies to questions on the 
railway commission matter, and to forward the 
same to Ottawa. e

The young man who picked up the monkey- 
wrench on Court street yesterday had bet^e 
the same to No. 1 hook and ladder company. He 
is known and will be apprehended if he does not 
return it immediately.

A little girl with a rash on her face yesterday 
called on Dr. Riddel, believing she had the small
pox. but as the almighty dollar was not forthcoming 
the doctor did not make an examination of the case, 
and the girl went her way.

The contributions to Knox church 
amounted to $17,873.93. The following gentlemen 
were elected trustees for the present year : Thomas 
McCracken, B. J. Sammerville, Dr. Fulton, Hugh 
McDonald and James Webster.

His whaleship had the honor yesterday of a visit 
from fifty young ladies from Mrs. Nixon’s school, 
who viewed with interest its huge dimensions; af
terwards spending a short time seeing lions and 
other objects of interest in the zoo.
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FREIGHT ARRANGEMENTS-
T L. RAVil 

, AONTO 
tackle. Send

Orders for the collection of freight should be left 
at the offWcs of the Shedden 
freight sheds

f the Shedden c ompany or at the
_________ _ foot of Simcoe street, when they will
promptly attended to. For further particulars 

apply to the Company’s Station Masters and Agents, 
or to A; WHITE, General Traffic Agent Midland 
Railway, Peterboro'.

GEO. A. COX,
6136345 General Manager.

OCCIDENT HALL,
Cor. queen and Bathurst Sts. 

THE WEST END
CHRISTIAN TEMPERANCE SOCIETY.

AMUSEMENTS.An Indication of Busljicss Activity.
New York, March 17.--As an instance of the 

activity prevailing in business circles the postmaster 
reports that the outward despatch of mails yester
day numbers 991,000 letters and circulars, 1,219,C00 
newspapers and packages, necessitating 152 wagon

a»*belast week
GRAND OPERA HOUSE.

- - r/ng,
FIRE AT A HAIR Si ORE.

Shortly before 10 o’clock last night, a fire started 
in A; ownw end’s hair store at 103 Yoi.ge street, 

hair in the show window having been ignited 
by a gas jet. Immediately the whole window 
Vas in a blaze, which Mr. Dorenwend found 
it impossible to subdue. Policeman Vaughan 
Mounded an alarm and the Court street and 
Bay street reels were on the scene in two minutes. 
They extinguished the fire in quick time. The 
stock was destroyed and the interior of the store 
badly wrecked and charred. The flames did not 
get upstairs, but they found their way to John 
Smittvs shoe store next door south and consumed 
his awning and burst the glass in the window. Mr. 
Dorenwend says he is insured for $3500 divided, be
tween the London and Lancashire and the Northern 
companies. Mr. Smith’s loss is also covered by in
surance.

fashionable dn 
■No. 10 Richmc

Mrocuthair

O. B. SHEPPARD, -

Grand Saturday MATINEE and '+U nerfonmnee

-a- ----------------------

SUNDAY SERVICES. OOFINO!
RootingR

INtiON, 9*
MEETINGS REV. W. B. AFFLECK,

great temperance, advocate will preach in the 
above hall to-morrow evening, i9th inst. 

at 8.30 o’clock.

Three Children Bn rued to Ilenlli.
Peterboro', Ont., March 17.—The three children 

of Alfred Wills of the township of Cardiff were 
burned to death on Monday morning while the 
parents were out in the barn weighing hay. Nothing 
could be done to save them. Their ages were 11 and 
7 years and an infant 11 months old.

Cuban Sugar Fields on Fire.
Havana. March 17. —A fire destroyed forty cane 

fields in the jurisdiction of Melena del sur. Smaller 
fires continue in other sections. It is believed the 
fires, with the severe draught, will cause a great re

duction in the promised increase in the sugar crop.

Adrian’s Crooked Mayor.
Detroit, March 17—More of the rascalities of 

Mayor Navin of Adrian, Mich., are coming to light. 
Two forged mortgages appeared this morning, when 
the agent for the mortgages undertook to collect 
the interest on them; one for $4000 the other for 
81060. Navin pretended to act as agent for the par
ties and thus succeeded in the swindle.

TheA SPECIAL GENEKAL MEETING OF THÉ 
jt\_ shareholders in the Rossin House Hotel Com
pany will be held at the offices of the Company’s 
solicitors, Mes rs. Leith, Kingstone <te Armour, 18 
King street west. Toronto, at the hour of 12 noon, 
on the thirtieth day of March,A. D. 1882, for the pur
pose of authorizing the directors to negotiate a loan, 
and as security therefor to mortgage the real estate 
of the Company in accordance with tne provisions 
of an Act entitled, An Act to amend the Act of In
corporation of the Rossin House Hotel Company, 
and also for the purpose of authorizing the Direc
tors to maintain and carry on-the business of Hotel
keepers in the Company’s buildings. W. W. COPP, 
Secretary R. H. H. CO.

Jarvis Street Baptist Church Matinee—60 ^ ^ cents.
General sessions yesterday : George Maddocks. 

tried on a charge of larceny, was acquitted, 
case of Andrew Rielly, charged with embezzlement 
from Mr. Atkinson, was postponed till the April as
sizes. The prisoners will be sen ten ced to-day.

Elizabeth Reid and Harriet Reid, daughters of a 
fanner at King station, were yesterday brought into 
the city in charge of a constable, having been com. 
mitted for lasceny. The girls were subsequently 
admitted to bail, awaiting their trial at the assizes.

Building permits have been granted by the - city 
commissioner to George Hawke, for a two-storey 
rough cast addition to Palmer’s hotel, corner of 
King and Parliament streets, to cost $300, and to 
John Waltz, for a two-storey brick addition to 
dwelling house, No. 77 Sherhonrne street, to cost 
$700.
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FOR TO NIGHT.
ALORD'S DAY, 19th Inst. Giv « vour Children one Leeson in i

Opening Hymn NATURAL history. OrchestraREV. ELIAS H. JOHNSON,D.D. Service by Chaplain. LET THEM SEE THE

MONSTER WHALE
AL THE

ZOO
PART 1. ÏÏ7OF PROVIDENCE, R.I.,

Piano Solo
Ballad .. .......
Recitation ....
Song..............
Song.............
Song.. i.........

...................Mrs. Martin
.................Mr. C, Joseph
......... Mr. Harry Buscan
................ m..Mr. Bacon
.......... «..Mr. Payne

Miss Tait

v
will preach at 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.

Prof. Me Vicar of McMaster Hall, will conduct a 
Bible Class at 2.40 p.m.

GEO. FVLLJAMES FINED FOR AS
SAULT.

STOWE.
ChurchJ.PROPERTIES FOR SALE.

PAtOT
life-like In'iW

George Fulljames has been fined 875 by Justice 
Miner in Detroit for his share in the assault and 
battery on the man Bùekenberger. The Detroit 
police asked him if he were not a fugitive from Ca
nadian justice and he replied that he was not, and 
that he was in the dog business, having a kennel in 
Toronto. He did not hay« the money and was 
locked up in jail, but liieurfrlguds soon raised the 
money, paid his fine and secured his release. Buck- 

> en berger has recovered from his injuries. There
two other men implicated in the assault, but 

they were discharged.

BIRTLE,
MANITOBA!

; •peeking; miSECULAR SOCIETY. Signing the Pledge.
part II.

This day week at the invitation of the Grand 
Trunk railway company, the board of trade, corn 
exchange and city council of each of the cities of 
Quebec, Montreal and T >ronto will start on a trip to 
Chicago, returning on Wednesday or Thursday of 
the following week.

"W*. MYfcl 
T T end reei 

Office open dsy a
Anders n'e Firet Clue Bend todey. Lime Light
to-ni ..

- from 8 a. in. to 10 p. m.
Children 10 cents.

Hymn. J............................................. Orchestra
",n? b,ol°..................................Mrs. Martin
tomm bong.................................Mr. Garnett
S®ng--4....... ..........Mr. William McCallum

We have received instructions from the I Dialoaue Miss^Mnnr^fa Vnii ®0tt
owner to offer by Private Sale 150 Lots in Song.8 * * “ and “V hi?* “
the Townol Birtle, Manitoba. Song...................................  Miss Tait

Birtle is situated on sections 5 and 6, kong.....................  Mr. McCallum
Township 17, Range 26 west, and is in one Save tlle <tueen.
of the finest districts in the Northwest on ,, ' ,
the Great Saskatchewan Trail at the cross-
mg of the Bird Tail Creek, between Rapid at 8.3(i pu ml, at ' ' ^ *
City and Fort Ellice. It has grist and saw JW* *he meeting. Our Band of Hope Young
mills Postoffice, Dominion Lands office fiKirt “Sre"!
for the district, three hotels, six stores Band of Hope on Saturday at iso p.m. in Occident
and good water power. There is a railway Hall. Band ni Hope No. 3 in Smith's Hall, on > ri- 
projected from tne Canada Pacific to pass r*K at ?'5? an(*.a 5 cent Concert in the safcn 
through the town northward to be called ha|1' ™ “ 8 P'

ing country is of a rich agricultural cbarcter 
and is being rapidly settled.

Bradlnugli Backed by Ills Const linen Is.
London, March 17.—A meeting of the electors of 

Northampton approved of Brad laugh’s conduct in 
the house of commons and passed resolutions 
authorizing the executive of the liberal and radical 
union to sign a petition to the house praying that 
he be heard at the bar in support of its claim of 
right to be represented in the house.

Rome, March 17.— f radlauch has been urgently 
pressed by a committee of the freethinking league 
to accept the presidency of the international con
gress in Rome, next autumn.

To-morrow,(Sunday) evening, at 7 o’cock,

AT ALBERT HALL,
MR. SYDNEY SMITH will lecture on “ The 

Coming Moral Interregnum.” Reading and music. 
The public are invited.

m C. ADV 
No. 8‘ 

Teeth i 
patient. Strict 
of the profession 
». m. Private i 
Spaulding, Assis

Ati ni-slop 25 cents.The opera-loving public, and their name is legion, 
will hail with delight the return of the Emma Ab
bott Grand Opera company, who commence a short 
season at the Grand Thursday night next. In our next 
issue we shall have something to sav of the leading 
members of the company and the opera that will be 
presented. In the meantime you can prepare your
self for a genuine musical treat.

The remains of Mr. Keith S. Moffatt were interred 
St. James’ cemetery yesterday afternoon, being 

followed to the grave by a large number of friends 
and acquaintances, among whom were several mem- 
ben of the Commercial Travellere’'association. Much 
sympathy is felt for Mrs. Moffatt in her sudden 
liercavement. She has no relatives in this country, 
hut it is satisfactory to know that her lamented 
husband left her in comfortable circumstances.

SIAITEiMBY HILLWASHINGTON NOTES.

Bond St, Congregational Chnrch, Monday, Tuesday, Thursday M&it,jt has been ordered that the session to-morrow 
will be for general debate only on the Chinese bill.

The senate committee on territories adopted the 
lioose committee’s bill for the admission of Dakota 
as a state, with sundry amendments.

Washington, March 17.—The senate commerce 
committee reported to accept the invitation author
izing the government to take part in the exposition 
of Amsterdam in 1883 and appropriating $7000 for its
representation.

Before the house commerce committee to-day 
Blanchard contended that stock jobbing, •‘corners’’ 
in grain and other articles do infinitely more harm 
to the public than railroads, and should be first at
tended to if it is proper for congress to meddle in 
such matters.

It is stated at the war department that the case 
f Sergeant Mason haVing passed into the hands of 
he civil authorities, it calls for no further action 
in their part. The only relief now is through the 

president- Gen. Ayres says the depanure of 
Mason for Albany on Wednesday had nothing to do 
with the habeas corpus proceedings, AH arrange

rai were completed before

KEY. JOSEPH WILD, D.D.. Pastor.
j Morning services, 11 a. m. Evening, 7 p. m. 

Sunday, March 19
5 tents. A NYAMOUN 

sorts of pe
•office, 115 Queen
TtifONEY TO 
-LTJL mortgage 
taken. J. DAV1

Brigham Young’s Resurrection.
New York, March 17.—John W., the son of Bri"- 

ham Yonng, said yesterday that he never heard till 
the other day that his father was not really dead 
and that a spurious resurrection was contemplated.’ 
“My father predicted,” he said, “that he would re
appear on earth. But the mormons are not super
stitious enough to believe in such a re-apnearance,
tZn™?o'.deed °f triCk" ” k-P

KENNEDY’S
FAREWELL

SUBJECT FOR EVENING,

“TIIE CHURCH OF 1982.”
Prayer meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. Pewholders 

admitted by ticket up to 6.45. Public cordially 
welcomed after.

lrfORTGAGEH 
JJX Manitoba,! 
JERAL COMMISSI

ADVICE TO THE LIBERALS.

(From the Port Hope Guide, (Reform.)
minent factor in the 

cannot be gainsaid,

PARTNERSHIP CHANGE $1000
half margin ; d
apply to C. W. 
King street east.

Paying for the Funeral Baked Meals.
Washington, Mardi 17.—The bills presented by 

members of the house also to the committee on the 
expenses of Garfield funeral,-amount to 87000. It 
is understood that bills have been pres« nted by 
members, whether officially of the funeral -cortege 
or not is not stated. One item consists of $1700 paid 
for champagne, brandy, whisky, cigars and lunch. 
Three hundred dollars are charged fur “cocktails.”

be other bills nearly as bad as

HE LAW PARTNERSHIP HITHERTO EX
ISTING under the firm names of

That the N. P. will be a pro 
forthcoming political struggle,
But still there are other issues that are of really 
more importance to the people. With our gigantic 
public indebtedness it is absolutely necessary for us 
to raise revenue enough to pay our way ; and if the 
liberals were in power they could not reduce the 
tariff below 20 per cent, without having to face de
ficit. The liberal leaders should at the earliest op
tion unity put forth their platform, and every 
plank of it should be sound. Speaking for qur- 
sti.vee as a humble member of the rank and file, we 
are in favor of the following planks in said platform: —DESERVING OF BRAISE.—Too mnrh

i. 5rSS"rtS.,“dStto “ ^ expressed in favor of that unsur-
3. The people of each province have the right to Passe(1 remedy for coughs, colds, asthma, 

elect their lieutenant-governors. croup, sore throat, and all lung complaint*
Ê: “ L°“ SpUfff hou. neglected colds, try Hag!
And last but not least the power to form our own I s Sectoral Balsam, Ihe cost is tii- 
mmercial treaties with other nations. j “lDS» only 25 cents.

T Last AHHearanDB for Yeara.—“What every one says must be true,” 
and-every one who has tested its merits 
speaks warmly in praise of Hagyard's Pec
toral Balsam a positive cure for all threat 
and lung complaints, coughs and colds, 
sore throat, bronchitis and incipient 
sumptioti.

—A BEAT, NECESSITY.—No house should

MORPHY & NIVEN, EEEEEB5E
MANITOBA LAND BROKERS, —h pam^™?

__  some the Good Samaritan, W others tho
72 YpNtSE ST., TORONTO. Cure-all, and by the afflicted an Angel of

6 Mercy.

Beatty, Chadwick, Biggar and 
Thomson, and

Beatty, Miller, Biggar & Black-
«(k.

has this day been dissolved by mutual consent, MR. 
MILLER and MR. BIGGAR retiring and the remain- 
ing partners continuing their practice under the firm
nalme of
Beatty, Chadwick, Thomson 

and liiackstock,
with Mr. W. A. Reeve, (late Crown Attorney Lon- 
nux and Addington) as Counsel.

OFFICES. Bank oi Toronto, Cor. Wellington & 
Church street.

Toronto, March.18, 1882.

I»TITLE INDISPUTABLE. * T^*<1 id*** prevalent disease of

ordered sympathetic system and bad secure- 
tions, and no remedy ir better adapted to 
its cure than Burdock T iood Bitters taken, 
according to special directions found on 
every bottle.

—Don’t buy a sewing machine until you 
have seen the VVanzer new family “C” and 
“ F” for dressmaking and tailoring pur- 
'Osea; all latest improvements, nicUe- 

plated in all bright parts, simple, dm able, 
noiseless, and guaranteed ten 
King street west, Toronto.

ones
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Plans and full particulars can be 
obtained at the ofQce ftf

con-There are said to 
this, though less in amount.
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ments for his remo 
had any intimation of such proceedings and h 
not feel justified in stopping the removal then. A PHAETON 

three mont 
. Box 903

ijCtOR SALE ! 
X1 known ae th 
on %ne Island, we 
reason for selling. 

-Club at Island. 
T7IOR SALE—T 
_T and battery 

:-ior a student. ' Adi
T7MUR GQQD t
JU be seen at II

I sprained my ankle some time ago. 
suffered seriously from the pain and 

•welling,” writes Mr. George Stevens, 
Peabody, Mass., “ as a last resort I used 
St. Jacobs Oil. Three applications cured 
<ue sofitely,"
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